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ENLAROED, with many New Feiutresidde
ONIYiY 25 CENTS PER YEAR.

Any one gettinga'up W. Club -of Four, nu sending $1.O, will
receive à beautiful Monthi Rose, any color wanted; or a.choice
named Hyaointh for pot or glàss cultùre.; -or half adozen oh oice
Tulips or the sane value n ·otber plànts or iëèds.

For a Club of Tei and $2.50, two- MonthlyRosês and:one
Hyacintli; or a B off Everlasting Flowers. and Oi-namentél
Grasses, imnported.froz. Germaniy.

For-a Club-of .Sixtiee and-$4 , one dollar will be 'aid in
Plauts, Seeds or Bulbs, from genêral list-at-end.óof Magazine.

For aoCb of Twèdty and -$5.00, one dolai'and fifty:cents
will: be paid in Plants, Seeds-or Bulbs.
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For larger listé of àubscribers, a prôportionate inlése will
be ,llowed ôn-above.
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scribe agin buéwe expec ajportion of-names ta be new subscrîbers.
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THE NEW '

WETE GRAPE
This new purcly native White Grape is a cross between Concord and Cassady. Hardy; as strong grower as

Concord; earlier and better in quality. lunches large, uniform; very compact. Enormously productive: a four-year
old vine producin 140 clustcrs, weighing from S to 16 ounces each. Selling at i s to 25 cents per pound, when best
California grapes brought ten cents. Tie most desirable white grape ever produced. THE GRAPE FOR THE
MILILION. vcry vine has the seal of Niagara White Grape Co. attached.
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THE NIGHT-BLOOMING CEREUS.

IIY MlRs. AARY D. JAMES.

Oh, beautiful Cereuîs,
How welcome thy bloom1 -

Thy grand coronation-
How ricl in perfuine!

H1owr wondrously charming
So qîueenly, so chaste !

We moîuurn thy s% eet fluow Li.
Should fade in such haite.

Beholding with rapture
Tlie e.tuiite sight,

We vonder thy glories
Are kept for the night.

In darknesss to li'vish
Their beautiful blooin,

And give theit i ich uduît
To muidnight's deep gl-orun'

Sone sister plants close up
Their petals at mught,

And open theim only
'l'O greet norning light

Thy charms are unfolded
When nature's asleep;

As angels iiglit-vigils
So lovin.,ly keep.

So Faith cones in darkness,
And blooms in the night

To soothe in afiliction,
In danger, in bliglit.

When sources of comfort
All fail and depart,

Faith brings sweetest solace
To cheer the sad heart.

And night-blooming flowers
Bring lessons of Love,

As messages coming
Fron regions above.

We too have a mission-
In darkness and grief,

To bring the afflicted
And suffering relief.

To be to the feeble
The sinful, the poor,

Sweet love-plants all blooning
With charns that endure.

To shed on the lwly
In earth's deepest gloom,

The fragrance of. kindness -
Most blessed perfume !

The w ay of shl % ation
To show to the lost,

Whiclh Jesus provided
At infinite cost;

'l'o help struggling spirits
To gain heaven's bliss;

What service so hallowed,
So Cr'ist-like as this. ?

ROSES. THEIR CULTIVATION.

BY JAMES PENTLAND.

" 'roud be tlhc ros,. n ith raina and du%% s Ler
head impearling.

Very feN persons know how tu cultiiate
a rose in or der to bring furth all the latent
bcauty countainel ini the fluw r. Many arc

cntent, w hen they3 bu3y at ose fromît thuse
1,have thein to sell, to take it home, dig

a smttall hile in the g outid -f their gaiden,
put it thercin (I cainiot call it planting),anîd

leave it tu take care uf itself ; and when
they come to look for flow ers, find none.
And no w onder ! It will not stand such
treatmtent, but will n ither and die, and
then the poor gardener who sold it comes in
for the blame.

Now this is all wrong. There is not a
flower that grows that requires kinder treat-
ment than the rose, and there is none more
deserving, or that will better repay good
cultivation, either in a commercial point of
view, or for the gratification of two of the
five senses, nanely the sight and smell.

To grow a rose of perfection, yon must, in
the first place, find the proper soil in which
it delights, which is a stiff, loany, strong
virgin soil-yes, even a clay soil, provided
it is well drained, and deep and cool, so
that the roots can find their way down into
a cool.place, in order to get away fron the
influence of our burning suns. In the ne\ýt
place, you mnust sec to it that the soil is
properly enriched, for, depend upon it, you
will not see a rose in perfection in a poor soil;
for, like the grape-vine, it is a very gross
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feeder. Therefore inake your rose ground
very rich anid deep. Use any well-rotted
inanure for young plants, and plenty of it ;
and as yonr roses gain streilgth, you canx
give thein ailost any kind of imanure, even to
fresh night-soil. Watering with liquid
manure occasionially you will find a great
help.

In order to have fine flowers, you will find
pruning a very important point in the culti-
vation, and this part, I an sorrry to say, is
but very poorly understood by most culti-
vators, for how often do you sec a rose
plant snubbed off at its extremity, in order
to have the bush a nice, round head of very
slender shoots, upon which you sec a small,
veak flower, not worthy of being called a

flower, looking as if it vas ashiamed of it-
self (and I don't wonder that it is), instead
of bringing out ail the beauty of which it is
capable.

To have fine, large and beautiful flowers,
you must have plenty of good, healthy root-
pover, and not so much wood ; and to ob-
tain this, you imust have the conditions
previously nentioned. If your rose plant
has had those conditions, you will have
good, strong, healthy growth fromn the
ground ; and in the fall, or very early in
the spring, when danger of severe frost is
over (I prefer fall pruning, for by pruning
then, you mnake the plant more capable of
withstanding our severe frosts, because the
late growths made by the rose are too ten-
der and sappy to withstand our severe olim-
ate), commence prlning by cutting out ail
the old wood of the previous year, or at
least ail the vood of that year until you
reach the new and strong wood of this,if the
growth has been made npon any of it, as it
very frequently will be, unless care has been
used while growing. After you have eut
out ail of the old growth, then commence
and reduce the new growth to three or four
or more buds, according to the strength of
your growth. Strong growing varieties mnay
have more wood left upon then than the
weaker growing varieties. If you follow
ont these instructions, my word for it, you
need not be ashamed of your rose flowers.
The remark bas often been made to me in
the month of June, when the rose is in its
best estate, by persons visiting my place :
" How is it that we don't have as fine flow-

ers upon our rose bushes as yours are ?
Mine are larger bushes than yours, and of
the same kinds." And the only anlswer I
could give themn was : " Thcy arenot properly

pruned." "l Why," they would reply, ' a
gardener pruned themn, and lie ouglit to
know." What a comment upon gardeners !
Yes, he ought to know, and a good gardener
does know, but the fact is, lie is iot always
allowed to do as lie knows it should be donc,
for many persons are afraid of sceing their
pets eut down too close, supposing it will
kill them ; and again, many want large
bushes, which they can easily obtain, but it
must always be at the expense of the flowers;
whilst others again desire quantity, and iot
quality. To ail such I must say, 4 Don't
bilame your roses for not displaying the full
beauty of which they are capable." I shall
close this portion of my subject by saying in
brief, if you want fine flowers, give your
plants plenty of roots and shorts tops. You
can get the former by ricli soil and good
cultivation, and the knife and good judge-
ment will do the rest.

I now approach a very delicate part of my
subject, that is, the best varieties to culti-
vate.

Now it vill altogether depend upon what
you want in a rose, before I proceed to enu-
merate the varieties. Do you vant a rose of
the most exquisite form, color,smell, strong
growth and perfect hardiness, that wiill oly

give you such flowers once in the year, or at
the mnost twice ?

Thei I vill have to recommend you to
grow the (so-called) Hybrid Perpetuals,
which naine, I think, is a nisnonmer. Truc,
they are hybrids, but if the perpetual was
left out of most of themu, it would be better,
I think. Do you want a rose tolerably
hardy, not too rank a grower, and one that
lias not much fragrance, but of a beautiful
formn and color, and wien in a healthy con-
dition, one that you can always expeet to
find a flower upon ? Then I will commend
you to the Bourbon ciass. If you desire a
strong 'growth, witi great clusters of sweet
flowers blooming upon the ends of long
shoots, you must grow the Noisetts. But if
you want fiowers to cut for bouquets, for
show, for decoration,and for useful purposes
generally, and such that you are. not afraid
to cut and slash at as much as you desire,
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then you nustgrow the Bengals or Glinese,
as they are called, and in this class there
are soine beautiful varieties.

But if you want à rose in wihich you cani
feel a real enjoynent in belolding its deli-
cately unfolding petais, in inhaling its nost
exquisite fragrance, peculiar to itself alone,
observe its delicate habit of growth, and its
constant bloomn ; whose colors, so dolicate,
look as if the breath of inan would soil then,
thon you nust grow the queen of then all,
and it is the variety the ladies (God bless
thein !) love the best. I suppose the reason
they so love themn is, because, like thsein-
selves, they are so extrenely fuail, delicate,
sweet and lovable, and cannot bear the
rougi usage that their more robust brothers
just nentioned can. These are the Teas, so
called, owning to their flowers iaving. the
rich aroma of fresh tea.

THE YANKEE SCHOOL MASTER.

On "Miller's Hill" a farm hiouse stood, a
lowly structure built of wood, whose clap-
boards, weather-worn and gray, vere falling
inito slow decay ; whose inossy wooden rain
troughs swung fron rusty irons rudely hung,
whose curling shingles bere and there bo-
trayed the need of good repair ; whose an-
cient chinisey, capped with stone, with
lichens partly overgrown above the sagging
roof, looked down upon the spires of Bran-
don town.

An old gray barin was built iear by, witi
heavy girths and scaffolds high, and solid
sills and massive beamus, and through the
cracks and open seains the slanting sunlight
used to play in golden gleamns upon the hay,
where oft, witi nany a shout, the children
jumnped and played about at hide and seek,
or looked witi care for hiddens nests in cor-
ners there; where oft at morn they used to
hear the cackling hen and chanticleer ;
where, by the broad floor 'neath the inows,
were cribs and stanchions for the cows, and
strong plank stalia where iorses stood to eat
tieir iay froi racks of wood, and, in a
corner stowed away, a fanning mill and old
red sleigi ; wvhera jolly farm boys husked at
niglit the golden ears by candle liglt, and
hnmng their lanterns by the bay, on pitclh-
forks thrust into the hay; wlhere, sheltered
froi the autumn rain, witlh tiundering flails
they thsreslhcd the grain.

Each year the hum of ioney bees was
heard amnid the apple trees ; the lilacs
bloomied, the locusts fair witi their sweet
fragrance filled the air ; the stubble fields
were plowed and sow'n ; the warm rain fell ;
the brigit sun sione ; the robins Pang . the
green grass grew ; the.roses blossoied in
tie dew; the tall red lollyhsock once more
bloomed briglitly by the farms-liouse door;
the suinflower bent its gaudy iead, the cattle
in the pasture fed, the crickets chirped in
neadows near, glad souids were wafted to

the car o'er waving fields of tasseled corn,
of clattering scythe and dinner horn. The
reapers reaped tieir golden sheaves ; the
swallows left the stuccoed eaves ; the apples
in the autumnu breeze grew ripe and imellow
on the trees; the leaves were swept about
the air ; the fields were brown, the wood-
land bare; the snowflakes fell ; the air grew
chill ; the sleigihbells rang on •'Miller's Hill."

The winter sky was overcast, the snow
and sleet were falling fast. 'Tw'as Christmllas
ove ; the air- was cool ; the childrei iastened
liome fron seiool ; witls laughter loud and
outeries shrill they reached the farmnihouse
on the Isill ; tiey came across the kitcien
floor. nor stopped to sliut tie entry door;
all, striving first the nsews to tell, exclaimed
in concert, witi a yell: "Tie teacher's
comni' here to stay ; ie's up the road a little
way; lie stopped to talk withs Susan Stow,
an' we run home to let you know."

Tie mother stopped ier spinning wleel,
and put away ier creekiing reel, swept un
the dusty hearths witi care, rolled down leýr
sleeves and bruslsed lier hair, smnootled out
lier rumpled ginglsam gown, and in ier rock-
ing-ciair sat down ; thon strivinîg iard to
look lier best, shse calnly waited for ier
guest.

Her ruddy, round and fleshy face was
bordered by a cap of lace ; ier nose was
nearly hid from view by lier plunp cleks
of iealtiy line ; her eyes were brighît, lier
iair was thin, she lad a heavy double chis ;
lier iusband's arms, whien both embrazed,
could barcly circumscribe lier waist.

Of all large womnei, inisse in ten, will most
admire the little me, and the little men-
why none can tell-will love large woimen
quite as -well. Tiey woo, they wed-the
man tlrough life is quite o'erslhadowed by
his wife.
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Soon, parting with his rustic flamne, the

tardy younig scloonaster caile. His eyes
were blue, his features fair, his chin o'er-
grown with downy lair ; behind lis cars his
loeks of brown wer. sioothly brusled and
plastered down ; his bony liibs were large
kîîd long , his well-trained muscles firmi and
strong ; the tall, stout boys that years before
had thrown their iaster through the door,
bis rod regarded with disnay and seldon
dared to disobey. The pride and hope of
Hubbardton was tall Lycurgus Littiejohn,
who had, his fellow townsnen said, '"a leap
o' lariin' in bis head." (Three ternis in
Middlebury College had given hii his
"heap" of kniowledge.)

He often used to sit between younig girls
of sweet sixteen and kiidly help theu "do
thleir suns." They brought him fruit and
sugar-plumus ; they had their girlhood hopes
and fears; his words were music in their,
cars ; each sijle lie gave then lad a charmii,
each frowi would fill them with av-in.
Wlhat envious looks at Susan Stow, lis fav-
orite sclolar, they would throw !

Her eyes and lair were dark as iiglt, hr
skin was soft and snooth and white ; a
peach-like blosson lier cheeks overspread ;
hier lips like cherries ripe and red. What
wonder lie could not conceal the glad sweet
tlhrill lie used to feel through all his palpi-
tating fraine vlien to bis desk she coyly
caine, and looking up with eyes of love, like
soine sly, timid little (love, would softly ask
him to expound somue knotty problein she
had fouid ? ' What being in the world be-
low seemned lalf so sweet as Susan Stow ?
ber eyes would flash and strangely burnî,
and when lie tried to calculate somne long,
liard "sum" upon lier slate, the figures
danced before lis siglit like little goblins,
gay and white, and when at night, wvith
cheerful face, lie started for his boarding- 1
place, wlat wonder that he came so slow,
in walking home with Susan Stow ?

The wonan crossed the kitchien floor to
ineet Lyeurgus at the door, and, witlh a sert-
tiniziing stare, sle said, '"Walk in an' take a
chair, an' be at home while you are here.
Come, Busby, take his things, iy dear."

Forth fron his corner by the tire, the bus-
band caie at lier desire. His head was
bald, save hiere and there stray little tufts of

grizzled hiair ; lis shoulders stooped, his,
forn was thin ; bis knees were bout, his toes
turned in. lie wore a long hue flannel
frock, gray trousers and a satin stock ; a cot-
ton collar, tall and queer, was rudely rumi-
pled round each car ; his face was nild, his
snile was bland, as forth he put his ponder
ons band and said : "I thiik I sec you
w'ell ; I hope you'll stop a leetle spell.
We're plain folks lere, I'd have you know,
and don't go in for pride nor show." Then,
after stepping on the cat, he took the teach-
er's coat and hat ; le hung thei on L rusty
iail, and, picking up his mihking pail, lie
slowly shufflied ont of doors, and went to (o
the evening clores.

• Close by the firelight's cheerful glare
Lycurgus drew the easy chair. The savory
steamt of chickens slain caime fron the black
pot on the crane. The kettle's inerry sonîg
he lieard : upon the hearth the gray cat
purred ; while, by the cinnioey corner siug,
the house dog dozed upon the rug. Along
the chiniey-piece of wood an idle row of
flat-iroii stood, two candlesticks in bright
array, a pair of snuffers aid a tray. Tie
tinie-worn clock ticked slowly on ; it
struck the hours forever gonîe. "Forever
gone," it seeied to say-"Forever gone,"
fron day te day, in its tall tîse of sombre
hiue,-'twas fifty years since it was no0w.
Between the wiidows, snall and higlu, the
looking-glass was hunug, near by a brazen
bird, with wings outspread, perclhed on the
scroll work overlead ; bencath, a shelf, the
coinion home of fanily Bible, brush aud
conb; above, froin iron hooks, were hniig
long fraies, with apples thickly struiig,.
and, fixed upon the wall to dry, were
wreathis of puni1 ïdn kept for pie.

Forth fron tih- Butt'ry to the fire caie
Aunt Rebecca McLityre. a sallow spinster
sonewliat old, whiose mellow age vas seldoni
told. Her hîair was gray, lier nose was thin,
it nearly touclhed lier toothless chi. Life's
weary work and constaut care liad worn a
face thiat once was fair.

Each Sabbath miiorn, froni spring to spring
within the choir she used to sing, in aucient
bonnet, cloals and gown, the oldest relies iii
the town; beside the chorister she stood,
and always did the best shue could ; and
while witlh tuning fork lue led, she marked
bis noveuments with ber head, lier nasal
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voice rose sharp and qucer, above the deep-
tonîed viol near.

She took the black pot from the crie,
remnoved the kettle fratm the chain, and made
the tea and chicken broth, drew ont the
table, spread the cloth ; tien fron the table
briglit and new, bronglit the best China
edged with blue.

The chores were done, the feast was
spread, ail tbok their seats and grace wvas
said. They ate the savory chicken stew, so
juicy and so well cooked througl, before
themn round rich dutnplings swami, on steame-
ing plates, cold boiled hanm, witlh feathery
biscuit warme and light, with currant jan
and loney white, and crowning all a good
supply, of yellow, nealy punipkin pie.
Whiere sucb a bounteous feast is founid, whto
wouldi't teachi ai1 "board around ?"

The supper done, the father took, frotm off
Tte shelf the sacred Book, and real of One
vhio stilled the sea one storny night ini
Galile, then kneeling down before his chair,
lie asked the lleavenly Shephierd's care.

Soon fron the group with drowsy leads,
the children started for their beds, took off
the little shoes they wore. and left themt 011
the kitclien floor, then, bidding all a fond
"good-niiglt," vith pattering feet they
passed fromt siglt.

Dear little feet, low soon they stray from
the old fartm bouse fat away, hiov soon tlhey
leave the fanily fold to walk the sliii-
ing streets of gold, wherie 'every hope is real
and sure, whiere every heart is kind and
true, whîere every dreamt is briglit and
fair,--Olh ! îmay we imeet our loved oies
thîere !

The favner left his cozy seat, with elat-
tering slippers on1 lis feet, went to the cel-
lar and drew a mnug of cider, sweet and
new, and frot his hroad bins brought the
best and r .veetest apples for his guest. Then
by the wartn fire's ruddy light, tley linger-
ed until late at nighit; strange legends told,
and tales that nmade themt ail feel nervous
and afraid.

But " Aunt Rebecca" wateled in vain the
curling stmoke above the crane, she nodded,
dozed, began to snore, she dropped lier knit-
ting on the floor, awoke, hier eyelids heavier
grew, arose and silently witldrew.

Along the creaking stairs shie crept, to the
lone chamLber where shie slept, and close

the windiow curtins drew, tà scrcen berself
frot nutward view. She stopped the key-
liole of the door, she set the candie on the
floor, looked 'neath the valance- half afraid
to find a manin n anibuscade, then sitting
dowi aside witi care sie laid her garnents
on a chair, slipped on her glostly robe of
white, took off hier shoes, blev out the light,
then, in the darkness frot her lead renoved
ber wig and went to bed, curled up, witli
chilly sobs and sighs, and quiverin1g shut hler
drowsy eyes.

Poor distmal souls who sleep alone, the
nigbt wind bath a disinal tone to your lone
ears-you start with fear at every'iidnight
sound you hear, when late at niglit with
weary beads, you creep into your dreary
beds. Tie iiglits seem long, your lips turn
blue, yocr feet grov cold-you know they
do!

She slept at last; she heard once more
the ripple' break upon the shore ; again she
sat upon the strand, and soie one Clasped
lier fair young band, and words were
whispered in ber car that long ago she
loved to hear, and starting up she cried iii
gle :-" I knew you would cone back to
me !" She woke. Alas ! no love was there.
Her tbinî arins clasped the vacant air. 'Twas
but a dreame. She lived alone. Without
she leard the ntiglit wind moan, while on
the wvindow-paies the snow vwas wildly
beating. From below, the smnotlhered sound
of voices caime, where stilR witlh Busby's
social dame, their guest sat by the fading
fire and watelied its fleeting flame expire
while sle listened, but no word tlhey uttered

could be clearly heard ; but soon a recollect-
ion caime that sent a shudder througi ber
frane-the sausage to be fried at morn, the
breakfast table to adorn, was in the bedrooi
wliere tleir guest wouîld soon betake iimîself
to rest. The lock struck ten. shte softly
said. "l PIl get it ore lie goes to bed."

The spare bed stood within a rooni as

still, as-iumid as a tonb ; 'twas never air-
ed, 'twas seldon swept ; in its dark corners
spiders crept; they built thieir bridges
througlh the air, and no rude broome disturb-
ed theni there. The rain, that fell on roof
decayed, dripped througli the clinîks that
timte lad tnade, and on the white-
washed walls ran down wondrous frescoes
tinged with browi ; the winidow-panes witli

1o1
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frost o'crspread, were wamner thani the icy 3uld.y gOwn and Shawl ; sie i-apped tiieni
bed. Cold was the matting on the floor round lier freziîîg forin ,id blushed to kcep
cold blev the breezes 'neati the door lier Warn.
cold were the straight-backed chairs of The paper curtains looscly huug upc» the
wood ; cold was the oaken stand that stood windows, rustling swung, while through
on spindliing legs, that looked as chillas loie cadi quivering, iarrom' frame, of frosty

barc pinles, 011 solie bleak hill ; high rose panes a dini liglit cine, that made the fur-
tlat bed o'er things below, like some tall itittire appear like dusky phantoins eroucli-
iceberg capped with snow. Here every Lyeuagus ]istened iii the storn,
Iighlly lionored guest, iliei baedtimiie cane, and buc'<'ed bis brick to keep liiiui wari
retired to "rest."but coder gew ie liid be, the lothes

Within its large and iouldy press lung coigeaic( arouxîci lus liead to feel at case
Mrs. Busby's best silk dress ; lier Sunday iii vai» lie tried, lie tossed and turîied frai»
bonnet, shoes and shawl, 011 rusty niails sade t side cadi time lie nîovcd, beuicatia

agahist the wall by Mr. Busby's suit of lus weigiit tie bedstead ereaked like sone
blue, tlat at his weddinig hiad been niew. fan» gate. Ris brick grew uold, licowld
lere on a peg lis best cravat reposed witlh- iiot sleep, a strange scuîation seîîîd to

in his old fur hiat : here, sliut froma siglt of creep ipouî hi, whilc across the loor lie
humai eyes, were rows oi minee anîd apple closcly watclîd the closet door.
pies, witih rolis of sausage, and aead-heese, s lie but dr uig ? No ! lis yes
stored on the slielves and left to freeze. "flieid with wozîdcr and surprise, wliat

Fromt out lier cot the iaidei crept, slip- uan had never see» iefore-there was a
ped oni lier shoes and softly stepped along inovencaat nt the door. It slowly turued
the hall and througl the glooma, unîtil she and to lus siglît, caie, tirougli tue diix, ti-
reacelid the chilly roomii. Unscen sle cross- certain liglt a lideus liand, tiat in its
ed the icy floor, uhiliearl uilocked the clasp soine awful object secaned to gnasp,

celoset door, snatclied fron the slelf, in a a Croliîîg fora» With frigltful hiad, seena-
firmîa hiold, a bag of sausage stiff and cold ; cd slowly coiiîag towards the bcd.
thon turning quickly, sougit to heat a sud- i j YexL Zo.

dei, safe anid sure retreat. Too late! A_
lighat gleamlaed 011 the wall, and souind of A GIRLS A GIRL FOR A' THAT.
footSteps fnlled tue a sall ; tnda t; tsh roowpi
Caime belly 0on the stawart fini of Little- is there a lauy ir te lalayd
jolii ! Sueo backward stepped, aid stood Tiiat boasts lier sa n a hd a e thrat?
afflast, thonî closcd the dcc- ;1111 lield it fi-t Witlî secrnful eye we pass lier by,

Aned litte care for ae thatm
Fer niature's clarins slaapl bear tue paln-

fraiie across the floor Lycirgis canie. e.u A girl's a girl for a' ttoat.

lace tae candle inbis lad upohuge h is toei w
spiadlig oakeb stand ; th closed tre h lier deck i e e c

ita folly's gar ad a t oaat,
door, al, 'nitia a frovnt, witlîiî ai cold chair Avid gaiy ride iii po ep and p rnide,
settled dowa. le t- lais bootsotle ie to eh ea a dispense tmith a' that-
floor, and, riin" An iionest hieart acts eo s aiclk lksrt-

tct A girls a girl for a' thiat.
Was he biu affdiglit, ching to t!e i

latcli %vith al lier auîlghat. To lo: 'vithin Mie aobly bi wnay prnodly scorpi
ycurgus failed ; lic turnaed aaay ahnd A lowly girl a end a' that,

tiiougiat it iiailed. Mlieni puiig dowii tic A m pretty face lias fan doore gracc
saîowy sprcad, hie put ]lis -arni brick ini thie Tadt'is stuit, cooks au d ug theat;

Aerany iiht ahidsiceas h s thi aid -bed, took rd lais cloties anid Slippedl A gini's a girl for a' thiat.
etlaesso tme saflots bf ice, so whitt agsd
emi, bluw Olit thîe liglit. and, witli a sucze, Axad let us trust that coutc it inust,

close o lais chiût lie lE-cihit bis klimes; And urc it witl for a' tuaatl
liciituticath c lie faiti and love, a l arts C c,

t-ot ir ln, cl Sreighi supreine aul a' h.at,
tried iti Vain to find repose; whai Aitast iAud ucry yoti cefss the truti,

r a a fro the wa , took cwe the A girl's a girl for a' that.
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HOLLAND AND ITS BULBOUS Wonder, in this far off land çf ours. ut te
FLOWERS. c pnejs of those genis of 'iora.'s hing-

Dame Nature, or we should say Provi- dont. wbei wo cousider the expense of
dence, is wonderfuily kind, and oft.timles ripcning, ]eeping c himl-
lavish, in her bestowmuents. One country naned or otherwise-separate, so that no
may not have as desirable a clinate ais ixtures OCCur, p;iciiignwa lu bock-
anoticr, still another country bas certain whoat sheils to keep froni ieated
attraîctions not to be foind ciisew'hcrc, alnt i su sprotititig, thon sorting sud1i plicking
so on ail the way thron.gh, every cotuntry orders to g o aoross thie ocean). so thlat
bas soine peculliar qualitios natira- w it. "Vit,, lcavy frcight charges and tlvenlty
So it is found ili thie iuians fanîilw: one per Cent. dthis' ard ba our goveraient.
bas one -race and desirablo qualitv, - thepnes of those gb ems iof11 Fau b pnr-
otiier bas beauty sud superficial attain- ehasedl at sue]' lOw in'ice that others
nents. Stijl Iulothler oms bwahey w cnd wortth besixdps te

iut ot sen gt first rlace, it beas tong ke eeaptieY cknn
soughit for, but the putre gon is thare. So ohri-spatC tstairt
it is wvith Hollaudà. No toworing r-ocks taste for the ~
or miountains; no majestic, rai f,lin beac iu.
strmains or waterforlls; al very plainn;

uwh instsal of its kaed beifb above its
waters, it appoars ais if the Waters were

atrctiont te laund, requiriug dikes to
kcp the watyr in its proper placet; stil r

holia d las wonlerful attractions, ilot wc
ouly to its own inhabitants but to the

whole civilized world, as th nuistrcss -of
the Bulb ind u perf, for no couatry

melns so well adapte to growing the
b nyaciutl s Tuiip, Crocus, etc.

The [ollauders have toe inoropoly
of tiis peculiar trade in g buibos plants
Other couiitries have tried to take tris

trade fron the D te but oave puisel-
ably failed. ot but tlat ttose bunbs
eau be rown in other portions of t he
world, but the fine quaoiky caunot bc
obtaiel. In Engand a d otler
countrie s largo avtounts of takey
lhave been expendcd in efforts -
to breriot into a fit stte ofave
cultivation tracts of Iow-
lauds; but oi accouht of

differococ itn chinuate, audfranb oter ciuses, failue

Was the resuit. So thiatfor uotne time to coine cn be

(fobte Mine Enlandan ohe

WC nust roino it lte
Powr of Our floral caipl .
tors. We may well . os' a171oe0v-s
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FATHERS AND SONS.

i $..T look to the shccp in the fold,
Sec the cattle are fed and warn ;

So Jack, tell your mother to wrap yo vell,
You mnay go with me ove.r the farni,

Thugli the snow is deep and the weather
col,

You are not a baby at six years old.

Two feet of snow on the hill-side lay,
But the sky was as bUe as .une :

And fatier and son came laughing home
Men dinner was ready at nîooni-

.Knocking the snov fromn their weary feet,
losy aud hungry and longing to eat.

The suow was so deep," the farier said,
"'That i feared I should acarce get

through."
The inother turned witl a.pleasant snile

" Then whatt coulu little lad do ?"
"I irod in my fathers's steps," said Jack;
"I'herever heP. ircent, I kept hi.r irack."

The nother Iooked in the fathers face,
And a solenu thought was there ;

The words had gone like a lightning flash
To the seat of a nobler care :

" If he 'tread in my steps,' then day by day
How carefully I munst ehoose mny way !

" For the child will do as the fatier does,
And the track that I Icave behind,

If it be firmn, and elear and straight,
The fect of mny son will find.

He will tread in his fatther's steps, and say
' I am right, for this was my father's way.'

Oh ! fathers leadiug in Life's hard road,
Be sure of the steps you take ;

Then the sons you love, hen gray-haircd
men,

WYill tread ini thema still for yoi sake.
When gray-haired nien to theirsons willsay:
"We tread in our father's steps to-day."

-Lau. E. Bmn, in .N. Y. Ledger.

FLOWERS IN MEXICO.

Mexico is the greatest flower market in
the vorld. Al the year round the gardens
bring forth brilliant blossoms-the fragile
beautiful blossons of the tropie zone. Al
the historians who write of the Mexicans as
Mexicaus, speak of their love of flowers as
mne of tieir principal characteristics. Nor
is the trait diminishe 1 in the present gener-
ation. Froin the days before the etiel con-
quest, all through that merciless time, when
the Mexicans bore the heavy yoke under
their violent masters the Spaniards, they re-
nmained faithful to their love of flowers: the
passion is iiiate.

During even the collest days ktiowni in
this uild climuuate, eue mnay go to the market
and find the simple Incdians seated on the
sidewalks with their baskets of flowers. I
have seen theim sitting thuis, closely together
for a whole ilock, offering at tliost
rideulously o- prices great b>undles of
Roses, Heliotroncs, Violets, Geraniums,
Heartsease, Pinks, and, in short, abmost
numiberless varieties. For twenty-five
.cents one mnay nearly always buy a largo,
elegantly-arranged bouquet, composed of the
mnost exquisite flowers, the price of which,
in New York, vould vary, according to the
season, froin $3.00 b $o.00 or 6.00. In
the full flower season, one may often
buy, for six and a quarter cents, as
many flowers as can be dispdsed of ini
a parlor of ordinary size. Many of the
wild flowers are of exquisite bcauty,
rivaling the choicest garden plants ; in
fact many of thein are among our finest
greenhouse phnts.-Cor. San Francisco
Trilmne.

TAKING CARE OF FLOWERS IN FALL.

nY EBEN E. REXFORD.

It is a firm belief of mine that it pays to
give such shrubs and plants as are consider-
çg hardy enough to, withstand the rigor of
onr northern winters, protection in fall.
They niay not exactly need it, or, in other
words, tlhey mnay be able to get along with-
out it, but they will de enough better next
season to pay for all the trouble it is to put
a little coarse litter about themn, or to lay
the tops down aud cover with earth or
branches of evergreen. I give my hardy
roses suclh protection, and they comle ont
in spring vith every shoot alive to the tip
and their flowers are larger and finer than
those borne on bushes not so protected. The
fact is, is our long and severe winters ex-
haust thevitality of our hardiest plants, or if
they do not exhaust it, they weaken it to a
dangerous extent.

In November, or if the season is unusually
cold, in October, lay down roses, honey-
suleHes, wistarias, bignonias and such
shrubs, and cover the branches with carth.
Before laying themi down it is a good plan
to heap carth about the base of the plant.
Over this heap of soil the branches cau be
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beit without any danger of breaking then.
If they are stiff and inclined to resuine their
npright position lay a sod on them to hold
then in place. If litter is used about the
plant it Canl be dug into the soil in spring
and vill help to enrich it. I propose to use
earth about the base of the plant, however,
because it is more compact, and is not likcly
to scatter so inany seeds. If the plant to be
protected is a comparatively hardy one, like
the June roses, branches of evergreens will
afford sufficient protection, and Can be casily
moved in spring. Do not be in too great a
hurr*y to uncover. One swallow (oesn't
nake a spring, and one or two warn days
cannot be taken as an assumnce that ivarmn
weather has really comle. If a plant is un-
covered too early in the season the frosts
and thaws whici ensue will he quite likcly
to danage it. Better wait until you feel
sure there is no danger to he anticipated in
that direction. The plants will not grow
until warm weather cones, if you do uncover
then carly, and they are better off under
their protection.

Peonies and lilies will be all the fairer for
a covering of straw or leaves. Pansies are
the only flowers which should not be covered
in protecting them. If you cover then they
suffer by it, but they like to have leaves
scattered over and anong then.

I prefer to trini roses, honeysuckles, and
such plants as bear flowers on new growth,
whcn I lay tlcn down in fall. The Hydran-
yea Grandiilora-one of the best shrubs of
recent introduction, by the w;y,-should be
cut back quite severely, leaving strong and
hcalthy buds to produce shoots iron whbicli
ncxt scason's flowers are to be born. Daph.
ne Uncorcum and plants of that class, which
do not flower on new growth, should not
be pruned until after they have bloonid.
Amateurs are apt to prune all plants alike,
and thus they often spoil their chances for
flowers on such shrubs as make growth after
having blossomîed.

A Clergyman.bcing annoyed., bysome of
his audience lcaving the church whilt he was
speaking, took for his text, "Thou art weigh-
cd in the balanceand found wanting." After
a few sentences he said, ' You will please
pass out as soon as you are weighed."

trSubscribe for - The Canadian Florist."

BLACEBERIES.

A New York correspondent of the N. Y.
Tribune gives his management of a planta-
tion of Kittatinnys as follows :

" I laid down ny Kittatinnys two seasons
in this way : First, I -collected boards and
rails enough to reach, the length of a row ;
then vith the help nf a imian, placed the
boards one at a tinie ,against the bushes at
about half their heigbt from the ground and
carefully pressed themn over to the carth.
Whcn the whole row was laid down, I fast-
ened a strong wire to a stake driven firmly
into the ground at one end of the row,
stretcled it over the hushes, drew it taut
with a crowbar and fastened it to a stake at
the other end. With crotched sticks I peg-
ged the wire down at intervais, thei took
up the boards and laid down the next row in
like mnanner. It was a very rapid and easy
way of doing the work, but the buds would
winter-kill. My plantation is in a very cold
and exposed location, there was very little
snow the last two winters, and the bitter
north winds proved too mnuch for the half-
hardy buds. But this comnparatively easy
nethod nigh. · nswer under certain favor-
able circumnstances of climate and location.

Last year I laid down a few rows, bond-
ing the-plants lengthwise of the rows, and
plowed earth, -with a two-lors> .plow,
against the rovs, and covered by hand all
vines exposed. Froni vines thus covered I
gathered an abundant crop of large, delici-
ous berries. This season I have laid aIl my
vines donn in this way. One ought to be
clad in buckram or steel armnor as a pro-
tection again st the cruel thorns. Tlcy iwere
more thoroughly ripened, and consequent-
ly more vicions than usual, this year. I
gaveup the job severaltimnes,being fairly wild
with pain, but after spending several days
picking out the thorns, returned to the
charge again and again, until all -ere laid
down. As ny market is a local one, I pick
only such berriw as drop at the toueh.
Superlative adjectives fail to describe the
quality of vell-grown ripe K ittatinnys cat-
en with sugar and creamn. Common pickers
will not discriminate betveen those berries
which are nercly black and the ripes ones. If
picked wlen the core is still hard and sour,
keeping in a dark, cool cellar for a day will
much improve them." '
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THE BUG-IAN'S LOVE.

An entomnologist, they say,
A lovely maid adored,

And wv'hen lie spider ne fine day
His love lie thus outpoured:

"There's been no hanpiness for Ie
In ail mny lonely life,

And cannot beetle you agrce
To bee iy charming vife.

"Fair nIail, how it vood-tick-le me,
To-morrow morn gnat nine,

If you w'ould but consent to ilea
And be forever mine.

"If yoi w'ould be my bonnie bride,
Your grub I would supply;

We'd take a little bug-gy ride,
And nake the old horse-fly."

She said :I ivili not marry, sir,
WoulId you, if you worm me?"

"I se," lie said, "that yo prefer
Sone imean, locust to me."

AMERICAN POMOLOGY.

On the occasion of the 20th biennial Ses-
sion of the Ainerican Pomnological Society at
Grand Rapids, Mici., Sept. 9th, with about
125 members in attendance, Vice-President
Patrick 'Barry presiding, a letter vas
read fron the venîerable president, Marshall
P. Wilder, now 87 years old, fromn whilch is
taken the following extracts :

"Wlen we consider that the art of cross-
ing varieties for their improvement was
scarcely known until our day, and see what
vonders have been accomplished by it, who

can doubt that ive nmay yet produce a pear
with the richness of the Seekel, the forni
and size of the Bose, and the vigor and pro-
ductiveness of the J1oussock ? And so we
nay go on to improve otlier fruits, until ail
shall be made as perfect as ever were grown
by the "grand old gardener" in Eden. Ilut
to do this we muust study the ciaracteristics
of varieties and thus lelp iatnre to perfect
this work.

" Tlus Providence bas placed in the hands
of iman a power to assist nature in the pro-
duction of lier most perfect and beautiful
creations. And wlatever somne muay think
of variation, evolution, transmutation or
transformation of species, the great funda-
mental laws of life and its reproduction ivill
reinain unchangeable and immutable as long
as the eartl bears a plant or a tice yields a
fruit, or nature holds lier place in the
umiverse.

" Nature is a kind handmnaid, and by her
lovely creations is constantly inviting us to
couie up and assist in lier glorious conqucsts.
Her voice is hcard througlout the earti. To
is she says : ' Couie up and sit vith me,and
you sliall have plenty and perfection. Come,
and I will give you fruits wlich slall deliglt
the eye, gratify the taste, and satisfy your
souls.'

"O ! Yes ! Thou queen of grace,
\Ve'll coie and take thce at thy vord;
We'll take thce, Nature, as a bride,
And land in hand and side by side,
Our loves and labors we will join,
And bless the haud that gives is thine.
" Go on ! go on ! while you live, and wlien

we are gone others will rise up to chant our
old song:
" Plant the best seced of all your best fruit,
Good fruits to raise that sone lands may suit ;
Fruits whicli shiall live their blessings to slied
On millions of souls when you shah be dead.

Plant ! plant yourbestseeds.--no longerdoubt
That beautiful fruits you nmay create;
Fruits whicl, perchiance, your nane nay

enshrine
In the eniblens of life and beauty to shine.

Next to saving the soul is the saving
of health, and I know of no better neaus
than an abundant supply of ripe fruits.

" Fruits are the overflow of nature's bouni-
ty ; geins froi the skies whiehs are dropped
down to beautify the earth, charm the siglt,

gratify the taste and iinister to the enjoy-
ment of life ; and the more we realize this,
the more shall we appreciate the Divine

goodness to us, and the duty of providing
them for others.
"Like norning's first lighît that gladdens

the siglt,
So m)ay the best fruits spread over the earth,
And when we shall reach that still fairer land,
And round the life tree in nercy shall stand,
May eaci plück its fruit and nevernmore feet
The serpent's sharp tooth, once close to his

heel."

SCIENTIFIC.

Woo» ASHES.-J. W. Todd, Augusta
Co., Va. Wood asies coutain more or less
of every minerail clemnent of plants in an or-
ganie form, and are therefore of nucli value
as a fertilizer. They contain about thirty
to fifty per cent. of lime, live to ten per cent.
of potash, oue to thrce per cent. of plios.
phoric acid, and seven to twelve per cent. of
inagnesia ; the remnainder is nostly silica,
with a little soda, chlorine, sulpiur, and
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sulphuric and c.arbonie acids. Wood aslies
arc exçellenît for any crops, any soil, and at
any timue.

A gentleman, scientifically inclined, re-
cently captured a spider, and by a careful
estimate made by means of actually weigh-
ing it and thon confininig it in a cage, lie
founîd that it ate four times its weight for
break tst, nearIv nine tinies its weiglt for
dinner, thirteen timues its weight for supper,
finishing up with an ounce, and at 8 p. mn.,
wvlhen lie vas released, ran off in searcli of
food. At this rate, a man weigling 160
pounds wvould require the wliole of a steer
for breakfast, the dose repeat-d with the
addition of a half-dozen well-fattened sheep
for dinner, and two bullocks, ciglit shecep,
and four lambhs for supper ; and then, as a
lunch before going to his club banquet, he
would indulge in about four barrels of fish.

The seed is a storehouse of concentrated
plant food intended to nourish the germ till
the root and leaf are developed. In the
seeds of the cereals, and of nany other
plants, the chief ingredient is starch. An-
other class of seeds, of which linsced and
mustard-seed are examples, contain no
starch, but in its place a large quautity of
fat. A secd gencrally contains a consider-
able amuounit of albuininoids ; its ash is rich
in phosphiorie acid and potasli.

CLou»s.-Clouds are muerely collections of
vapor vith a small proportion of dust,
snoke, etc. When a cloud gets leavily
charged with vapor, that is wlen each
..1olecule of air lias all it can carry, it natur-
ally beconies more leavy and floats lower.

Water is composed of oxygen and hydro-

gen in a certain proportion, two to tlhree, I
think.

Air is composed of oxygen and nitrogen
in the propnrtion one to two.

Now when water becones decomposed by
leat it becomes vapor, and its atoms are
taken up by the air because of the afiinity
of the oxygen. While it remains varmi the
dis-united, atomus do not unite but reinain
suspended in the air. But when a cold cur-
rent of air strikes the cloud of vapor, the
atoms vhich compose the water partially
unite, this makes wvater whiclh is lcavier
than air, the clouds descend and if the cold
air continues to blow into the vapor we vill
have rain. But do not think tiat ail cold

winds nake rain, for if one would strike a
cloud of vapor and be sufliciently cold the
resuilt would be snow. But if the air were
dry no result w'ould be noticed.

Rivers generally rise in the mountains be-
cause on high mountains there is perpetula
snow, and it is continually nelting under
the sun's glance. From these rivulets they
incrcase until they flow into some larger
body of water.

The prairies are level, or nearly so, and
wIen the sun goes dowl it soon comes dark
for obvious reasons. But in New England
the sun appears to be down before lie is, on
account of imountains.

The air in sumimer is nearly as warn as
one's breath, hence it docs not restore the
atomus of water in your breath, but in win-
ter, the cold air turns the moisture in your
briath to water at once.

C. Q. DFFRAsCs.

AUTUMN WORK IN THE GARDEN.

DY W. 1). BOYNTON.

There are very few gardens that cannot be
bettered in sone way by a little judicious ont-
lay of labor and money. In the first place,
no gardon can be in thoroughly good condi-
tion until it is well.drained. This, of course,
means unier-drainage. Tile is by far the
best for this work, and as an ordinary gard-
en does not cover a great amount of territory,
it cannot be a very cpensive method. Very
few rods will be needed, provided there is a
convenient outlet. A four-inch main, with
two-inch laterals, will be found plenty large
enough for an acre gardei, or even more.
If the garden lies on a level, or nearly so,
the main piping-nay run through the centre,
so as to shorten the lateral drains emptying
into it. These smnal tues, or lateral drains,
should be lain about thirty feet apart, and
uniformnly graded downx to the main, whicli
should always be laid somewhat deeper than
would otherwise be neccssary, for the pur-
pose of imaking an easy and rapid outlet.

After thoroughly draining the garden,
deeper cultivation mnay be restored to. This
is precisely w'hat the garden is in need of.
Many farmers plow their gardens as they do
thcir wheat fields-about four inches deep.
Deep rooting vegetables can do but littie in so
shallow a soil. 'ie suil of a garden should
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be thoroughly cultivated ten inches dcep,
aid vell manured to that depth. This will
inake the soil moist about the roots iii dry
tine, and help to carry away the surplus
imoisture in a wet tUie. Wlien the hard-pan
comles up to within a few iches of the sur-
face the water is held about the roots of the
plants for a considerable timue before w'orkiiig
off through its ainost impervious lardness.
Even a raw, liard subsoil nay be made ricli
and miiellow by thorougli cultivation and
frequent nanuring.

Fall is the time for getting the garden up
into good condition. Draining and deep
plowing can best be donc at this time of the
year. One acre of garden ground got up in-
to good shape and intelligently handled will
often net the fariner more than lie can clear
fron ten acres of wheat. Don't negiect it
another year. Go at it this fall, and drain
your garden ; plow it deep, at the saime tine
turning under a heavy coat of coarse manure.
Plow it again iii the spring and top dress it
with well-rotted manure.

DECORATIONS AT THE FUNERAL OF
GENERAL GRANT.

O iron -ncrve to true OCcaSiOL true.
Ofall'x at length that totecr of strength

fhat stood four square to all the wiinds that
Newt."

We give belov a list of iîany of the de.
signs furnislied for the memorable occasion.

A " Gates Ajar," 6x5 feet, of immortelles,
fron ex-Governor Leland Stanford, of Cal-
ifornia.-A pillow, 5x3 feet, of white im-
mortelles with wheat at corners,and a sword
iii colored innortelles lying diagonally
across it, made by Eugene Weiss, of Phila-
delphia.-A huge "Gates Ajar" and great
horseshue of red and yellow- rosebuds fromn
New York officials, made by Le Moult of
New York.-A cross and crown froin Mayor
F. C. Latrobe, of Baltiiore.-A wreath of
oak leaves forminig the letter "G," the leaves
gathîered and woven by childrcn. one the
grand-daugliter of Gen. Grant.-An auchor
fromn a colored organization in Florida.-A
column of roses and forget-ime-nots five feet
higli, surmnomited by a vhite dove holding a
laural wreath, and inscribed, "Inl memoriam.
General U. S. Grant," fron the Ohio depart-
ment of the G. A. R ; inade in Cincinnati.-
A large laural wreath fromi the St. Louis
Turners.-A clock whose hands mark the

hour of 8:08 A.m., from the ladies of the re-
lief corps ; designed by Mirs. H.L. Chapelle.
-- A large pillow with anchor and heart up-
on it, fron Mrs. Amos Ilissell, of Denver,
Colo.-Bouquets of roses and lilies.-Palm
leaves used in City hall decorations frm
Thorpe.-Crayon picture of General Grant
standing witlh his hand tpon a knceling

slave, the picture surrounded by an immllor-
1 telle wreath iwith four doves at corners.
This was fron Mrs. Wn. Wornley, of
Washington ; made by Mr. Snall, florist,
and -Mr. Frey, artist, of that eity ; cost,
$300.-Floral urn, very large, a New York
design.-Wreath of evergrcen, with spray of
white flowers and a crown of lamli were
cast upon the coffin during the cerenony by
the 1. A. R.-American Florist.

CE~iOC'US.
KITCHEN AND MARKET GARDEN.

The growth of the season with most vege-
tables, comes to an end iii the course of this

mnonth, and provision nust be madle for their
proper preservation. While most roots bear
moderate frosts, beets, carrots, and onions,
will not endure freczing and thawing, and
should be seenred before there is cold enîough
to stiffen the ground. Turnips and cabbages
need not be harvested so carly, but catre
must be taken not to have even these too
nuch frosted. loots kcep better in pits

and leaps, than in the coolest cellars. Thcy
nay he piled on a dry spot cntirely above
ground, in conical hîeaps or ridges. abont
four to six feet wide at the base, or in
trenches of similai width and formI, two to
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threc feet decp. It is not well to have the
masses of roots thicker than Stated, lest they
heat. For the same reason, roots in cellars
should not lie ini great heaps or large bils.
The piles of roots should be covered, first
with a layer of straw, then with boards.
Sulitters made of half-inch stuilf, four to six
feet wide, and eight feet long, are conveni-
ent. ' lie boards are suflicient protection
uintil the ground stiffeis ; then thlese should
he covered with earth, the thickîness of
whiclh must be iicreased, according to the
severity of the weather, and ventilating
chimneys of smnall bundles of straw mnust he
placed in the top every few feet. After the
pit is completed, part of the straw in the
chilmneys may be drawn out, to give better
circulation of air. W7hen several kinds of
roots are placed in the saie pit, they mîay
be separated by being piled with a space of
a few inches between then, and these spaces
filled with leaves, straw, &or earth. This
plai is also conveniently followed wlheni the
roots arc required for faiily use or market,
for then ome section eau be reioved at a
tinie, and the rest neither exposed nor dis-
turbed. The decay of roots stored in the
family cellar, is a frequent cause of typhoid
fever and other direful aihnents. Cabbages
are preserved by being simply placed on the
surface, or in a shallow furrow, where water
is not liable to stand. They are laid in a
close row or in a bed, roots up, and covered
to the depth of six inches with soil. Cab-
bages set in deep pits, covered with boards
or litter, are more conveniently accessible
for fanily use, and besides, soft heads grow
to be firn and solid, .thouh snall, before
spring. Celery is stored in trenches dep
enougli to allow the tops to comie just about
to the surface of the ground. The plants
are set in these upriglit, and as close as they
eau stand, the léaves of eaci plant being
drawn close together. without brnising.
Thie trenîches are covered with leaves or
straw, aud as cold wveather comes on, witli
earth, to the depth of ten inches or a foot.
A roof of boards nay be made to cover the
trench, a space being left about four inches
wide in the ridge. Thte boards are covered
with earth, and as the weather becomes
severe, leaves or straw is stuffed in over the
celery through the opening, and boards are
laid over it. This arrangement permits the

daily remuoval of plants for the table, if de-
sired. Oiions keep best in a loft, where
they eau be covered two feet deep with hay,
and though they muîay freeze, they will thaw
very slowly, and not be injured.

ORCHARD AND FRUIT GARDEN.

Strawberry plants inay be set out; when
the ground begins to freeze, apply a covering
of straw or other litter, to both new and old
beds....Raspherries and blackberries are
to have all the canes that bore fruit the past
season, eut away. New plantations are bet-
ter made niow than in the spring.... Prue
currants and gooseberries as soon as the
leaves fall, cutting away half or more of the
last season's growth, and tiinmning ont the
old stems. If cuttings are to be made of
the prunings, plant theni at once. Recently
planted trees should have a mound of earth,
a foot or more hiigh, drawn up around their
trunks. This keeps aw'ay nice, serves to
stiffen the tree against the winds, and it also
helps to protect the roots from the frost.
Wien growth starts in the spring, these are
to bo leveled.. .. Have the fruit cellar in
readiness, m itl imoans for ample ventilation,
but do not bring in the fruit until the ap-

proach of cold weathier....Late pears should
be treated the sane as winter apples.-
American Agituri.st.

THE BEGINNINGS OF LIFE.

BY RALPHI S. TARR.

Who would believe that there are living
beings so smnall that a huidred millions of
then eau exist in a single drop of water?
This is not an exaggeration but rather an
under-estination, for these hunudred millions
could also swii about in this drop of water
with the greatest case, and by a little crowd-
ing there mnight readily be in one drop as
nany living things as there are hîuimiian bo-
ings in the world.

Thte naine Bacteria bas been givei to these
very minute bodies. which exist everywhere,
ready to grow when there is ai abumnlance
of food. The air is filled with then; our
blood contains themi, and they exist in all
kinds of water. The motes of dust which
float in the air and reflect the liglt when a
beani shoots into a dark room. are in large
part made up of the little spores of Bacteria.
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WHAT MAK ES A MAN.

Not nunmerous years nor lengthened life,
Not pretty children and a wife,
Not pins and chains and fancy rings.
Not any suci like triunphery things;
Not pipe, cigar, nor bottled wine,

- Nor liberty with kings to dine ;
Nor coat, ior boots, nor yet a hiat,
A dandy vest or trinuned cravat,
Nor all the worl's wealth laid il store
Nor Mister, Rev'reind, Sir, or Squire.
With titles that the iomemory tire :
Nor ancestry traced back to Will,
Who0 vent fromn Norimandy tu kill; -
Nor thousand voluies ranmbled o'er
Not Latin, Grek, nor Hebrew lore,
Nor judge's robes nor inayor's nace,
Nor crowns that (eck the royal race,
These ail uînited nîever Can
Avtail to mîake a single iman.
A truthful soul, a loving mind,
Fuill of affection for its kind ;
A spirit, firin, orect, and free,
That never basely bonds a knee;
That -will not bend a fcathîer's wveight
Of slavery's chance for smnall or great;
Tlat truly speaks fron God within,
That never imakes a league with sin
That snaps the fetters despots inake,
And loves the truth for its own sake;
That vorships God, and himî alone,
And bows no more tlhan at His throne
And trembles at no tyrant's nod ;
A soul that fears no one but God,
And thus eau smnile at cuise or ban-
This is the soul thiat makes a mnan.

RELATION OF PLANTS TO HEALTH.

JAMES SUHEHAN.

Plants at present are more generally
eultivated in-doos than loinerly. aid
they mnay b seen in ahnost every home
Thte cultivation of p ants in dwellings is
doecidedly a modern customî-at least to
the extent to vhich it is now practised
one Who now contemnplates building a
dwelling house, plans to have included
vith the other convenliences of a first-

class hone, a suitable window for lieuse
plants. As the cultivation for plants in
dwelling bouses increases. the question is
raiscd by somne :-'Are not plants in-
jurious te liealthi if growing in the apai t-
ients in wlich we hive and slep ?" We
know of peisons who would not s eep in a
roomn in vhîich a number of plants were
growing, giving as the rvason that the
aniount of carbenie acid gas given off by

the plants, is detrinental to healtlh. Now
this view is either true or is not truc.
We have iade a particular study of this
niatter, and speak from experience. Over
ton years of mny lfe has been spent in the
green-holue, arong al] kinds of plants
I have frequently slept all iight anong
then, and nover observed it to be in the
least detrimental to mv health. but, 011

the contrary, I have nîever feit better thtan
when amnong plants Gardeners, as a
class. those wlo have spent their lves
among plants, show, so far as wve have
observed, a longevity equal to, if not
exceeding that of any other ciass who
are engaged in auy of the vocations
usually regarded as healthl. We nust
admit, however, that wO have never
known of a case of chronie rheumnatismn to
be benefitted in the least by working in%
hot-houses, on -account of the perpetual
dalpness ou the air. On the other hand,
we know of a number of persons afflicted
with varions other diseases. who have
been noticeably benefited by working
among plants, perhaps it was owing to
the health-giving bodily eNercise required
by the work, rather than the Supposed
healtl-giving offects of the plants theml-
selves ; we thinîk the resuilt was due to
both. An emlinent physician cites a case
in whieh bis sister, aged fifty years, was
afflicted with tubercular consuiption, her
death, as the natural result of such a
terrible discase being exNected at any
tine, but being an ardent lover of plants
and flowers, she was daily accustomed to
imove anong her plants, of which she
possessed a large niunber, in ber sleeping
rooi as wel as nany other specinens in
beds outside Her friends reproved ber
for sleeping in the saine roomn vith ber
plants ; but the years caime and went,
and she was still found muoving anong
ber flowers in lier oightieth year, surviv-
ing thoso, who iany years before pre.
dicted lier iimmediate deimise, as the r'e-
suit of lier imprudence. Who Vill say
but vhat the exhalation fron lier
numerons plants increasing the humnidity
of the atmnosphere in which she lived,
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prolonged ber life 2 hie above is but
one of many cases, in vhich tubercular
consunption lias beeri arredted and sone-
timues wholly cured by the sanitary effects
produced by working ainong plants for a
considerable tine. WNe know of cases in
whichî druggists, ininisters, anid students
fron school, were conipelled to reliniquislh
ilieir chosenî vocations on accounît of
fiiling hîealth. resortt d to the nuî sery or
hot-ouse. Il almost every iustance
restoration to vigorous health was the
result.

W e contend, therefore, that this old
superstition that bouse plants are injurious
to health, is nothing but a myth. The
aimount of carbonic acid gas at night
disclarged froi two dozen large plants,
will niot equal that exhaled by one infant
sleeper, as bas been demonstrated by
scientific men. - Because a few old cronies
stick to the absurdity that "plants are
awlul sickenin' things,'* it is no reason
whiy sen.sible people should be at all
alarmed by it. The more recent dis.
covery that plants ii flower produce
ozone, a foim of oxygen noted for its
activity in purifying the air, and destroy-
ing the various disease geris, is an
additional reason why plants should. not
be excluded from the sleeping roons and
other parts. of our dwellings.

TULIP-DUC VAiN IIOL.

CARE OF YOUNG TREES.

Trees that are not on cultivated land
sh1ould receive especial care itil thoy
have been set about two -years. Trees
that do well the first year often die the
second, because. supposing theni to be ont
of danger, they receive no special care.
Il our climat e the sun is vcry hot aud We
often have long continued dry weather,
somxetunes so long as to dry the earth
below te roots of trocs that have been
set but a few years. As a tree full of
leaves exhales a very la rge quantity of
water every day, the roots, to kop the
troc full, exhaust the mîoisture ifromi thie
soil so rapidly, tiat whben capillery action
is checked by a hard-baked crust on top,
there is not enough inoisture drawn froi
below to supply water in suflicient
quantities to keep life in a trec To keep
the soil ml a gýood condition. it slhould be
eithxer well cultivated or well shaded ; the
latter may be best done by mnulching, if
done before dry weatlher commences. The
muleh should, if possible, be applied early
in the Spring. It is wonderflî what a
difference it makes in the moisture of the
soil, whethber it be well mulched or left
exposed to bake in the sun.- Orange
County Farmer.

HIS REGISTERED LETTER.

QUEER EXPEIRIENCES (>F. A NEW YoiRK

GERMAN.

A German in New York, getting a
notice of a registered letter awaiting imu
at the post ofli e, repaired to it, anîd )n
searching for the proper pl.ce to apiply,
he saw il a side-passage a lne of citizens
outside a closed door, eai witl a slip of
paper simnilar to his, and lie fell in at tlie
foot. At it rvals of ton minutes the
door opened, and a maiu called "Next 1"
Tie man at tie Lead of the line entered
and the door closed Ii an liour and a
lialf the German's turu arrived, and ou
entering le fond Iinmelf alone with a
iman of professional aspect, hvlo, merely
glancing towards Lie slip of paper, said,
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"Take of vour coat." "Dake of mine
gont ? Vot you dir I cone for ? To
-et shaeld ? I vant--" "All right.
Take off your cont, or I can't examine
you " Den I vos got to be oxanined ?
So ! Dot's all right, I s'bose ;" and off
cane the coat. "Off waistcoat and shirt !"
-Look here, mine vrien, you dink I vas a
tief ? You ,want to zearch ne ? Vell,
det's all riglt I peen an lionest mian, py
dunder, und you don't vindl no shtolen
bropery mny clothes insite ! I vas never
zeaircli befo already-" "I don't want
to scarch you ; I vant to examine yon,
Don't vou understand ?" "No. I ton'd

"Hero," said the doctor to a mesecenger in
the lobby," show this mian to the registered
letter clerk ;" and the bewildered foreigner
was conducted to the proper window. It
happeied to be the day for exanination by
the mnedical officer of candidates for letter-
carriers.

understand. But date ail right ; deres
iny shirt oi, und, if I a cold catch, dot
vill your fautlt peen ' The professional
iman placed lis hand on the visitor's
shoulder-blade applied an car to his chest,
tapped Iimîî on the bieastbone. and

puinched hiii in the small of tho back,
enquiring if it lurt "liurt ? No, (lot A CHOICE WINDOW PLANT-CY-

ton'd hurt ; but naype, if dose foolishmness
ton'd stop, sonepody ellus gits bretty soon lie Porsian Cyclamen, though conîmn
hurt." "Does that hurt ?" was the next in greenhouses, is Seldom seen in window
question, accomnpanied by a gentle thrust culture, yot it is ene of tho inost satisfactory
anong the ribs. "No, (lot ton'd hurt ; but, plants in the windew gardon, with which

py dunder, it--' "Be quiet ! Pm in a ve are acquainted. The spocies usually cul-
hurry, and have a dozen more to attend to. tivated, is Cyclamen Pc>sicum, vhic as its
Now, can you read this card when I hold it speciflo naine indicates is a native of
out so ?" yNo." "Can you read it now -" Asia. Tho naine ef the geis,
bringing it a few inches nlcarer. "No ; but, is th ancient Grcek naic, ly vhich the
yo choost pring nie out mny sbegtagles by common Enropean species was knovn. lhe
ny goat-bocket und I read him." ''Oh1, botanical naine is i"i Oehcra1 use for the
that won't do Your sight is defective, plant ainong cuitivators, as the coninon
I'm sorry to say, and you're rejected. Put naine given te it in Europe, is quito tee in-
on your clothes-quick, please. "Dot's ail elegant fer sncb a pretty plant. Onaccoint
riglt." So I vos rechected, eh ? Vell, dot of the fondiiess of swine for the tubers of the
vos 'nezezzary, I subbose ; but it's very European plant, it has, in hoth France and
vuinny, choost the sarne. Und now I've Italy, coinir.n naines, îvlc are equivalents
been rechected und examined, naype yen of the English «Sow-bread." Those who
ton'd somne objections got to gif me (lot ebject inest strongly te botaiical naines,
rechistered letter ?" "What registered wili prefer Cyclamen te Sew-broad. Tho
letter ?" "Dot rechistered letter vot vos naine should be promiouncodl Cyc'lanîen, and
spoken about on- dis biece baber." "The mut, as is eften the case, as if it were spellod
dickens ! Who sent you to imme with that !"sickly-înon," The stei of the plant is
I thouglht you had coen to be examined. siuIgUlariy flatte& te fern a tunnip-shaped
Didn't you apply to be a letter-carrier ?" root-steck or corin, efton iipioperly called
"A letter-garrier ? No, I don't vant to be a a bUlb. Figure 1 shows that this is in al
letter garrier. I haf pusiness got py mine but its unusual sape, a real stni; the rots
own sels ; but I vants my rechistered letter proceed frein tie lower Portion, and the
fren Slarmany vat mine brudder sents me." laves and lowors are borne by the upper
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part, which is'so flattened as to bring the
nodes, or joints, which are ordinarily one
above another, upon à plane. After flower-
ing, the corms are dried off and sold in that
state. The leaves are heart-shaped. more or
less toothed and scalloped on the margin,
and beautifully muottled on the surface with
dark and light green and white, so that the
plant is attractive even when not in blooi.
The flowers are borne singly upon a slender
stalk. The corolla consists of a single petal,
whieh is deeply divided into five lobes ;
these, by a curving of the stalk at the suni-
mit, point upwards, giving the plant a nost
quaint and pleasing aspect. The flowers arc
white or variously tinged or blotched with
rose-color, and frequently rose-color or rose-
purple throughout. Numerous varieties
have been obtained from the seed, which
show a great difference in the size and tint-
ing of the flowers, and also in the markings
of the leaves. Plants may be procured al-
ready started, of florists, or the dried
corms, or " bulbs," as they are called in the
trade, may be lad at the seed stores, at the
time when Holland bulbs are offered. The
corms should be potted singly in rich soil, to
which enough sharp sand lias been added to
keep it open and well drained. The top of
the corm, whicli must not be.covered with
soil, should be level with the rini of the pot.
The plants are kept cool until the leaves are
vell-growi, and as the flower buds show, be

placed in a sunny windoiv, and they will
soon come into bloom. The flowers should
be remove(l as they fade, unless seeds are
waited. When the leaves turn yellow and
fade, the plants should have gradually less
vater, and finally be dried off, in which

state they are kept until autunn, wlen they
are given water and started to grow again.
The seeds germinate freely, and good culti-
vators get flowering plants in a year, but it
often takes two or three years to raise
them.

FRIENDSHIP.

Whether in poetry or prose
Friendship is languaged, like the rose
It is admired by every one
For its sweet self and that alone.

Truc friendship doth perennial bloom,
And it will live beyond the tomb,
Sleddiig its sweetness all around,
On loving hearts wherever found.

PLANTS AND FLOWERS AND THEIR
SENTIMENTS.'

(Uiontinued.)

[Words in italie indicate th.e common name
of the flower or plant.)

Palafoxia--Admiration.
Palhi--Vfitory.
Parsley-Festivity. Entertaiinent.
Pasque-flower-You have no pretensions.
Passion flower-Devotion.
Pea, Garden-An appointed imeeting.
Pea, pereinial-Wilt thon go with nie? .
Pea, sweet-Departure.
Peachi Blossoi-Preference. I an yours.
Pelargonium zonîale', Horseshoe Geranium-

Thon art chianged.
Peinyroyal-Flee, temiptation.
Pentas carnea-Bewitcing.
Pentstemon-Well bred.
Poony-Ostentation.
Pepper-Your wit is too keen for your

friendship.
Pepperint-Warmth of feeling.
Perilla-Personal worth.
Periwinkle-Remnenbrance of early friend.

ship.
Persicaria-Restoration.
Persinnon-Bury me amid nature's beau.

tics.
Petuinia-Your presence soothes mie.
Phacelia-Sociability.
Phaseolus, Scarlet Runner.-Winsorne ways.
Philadelphus, Syringa-Deceit. I cannot

trust you.
Phliox-Unanimity. Our souls are one.
Physianthus albus--Good aspirations.
Pigweed-Goodness.
Pilea muscosa, Artillery Plant-Your shafts

are pointless.
Pimpernal-Change.
Pine-Hope in adversity. Time will cure.

Tiie and philosophy.
Pine, apple-You are perfect.
Pink, Chinese-Perseverance. Repulsed

but not in despair.
Pink, red-Pure and ardent love.
Pink, variegated-Refusal.
Pink, wiite-Artlessness,
Pink, yellow--Disdain.
Platystemon-A favorite.
Pluin tree-Keep your promises.
Plum tree, wild-Independence.
Plumbago-Holy wishes.

(Continued on Page 118.)
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TH IS PAREbR u.foundille a:
paper and Advertising Bureau (10 Sprnco St.)
wlhre adYertising contracts may uu made for
it in NEW YORK.

A Rural Quarterly Magazine,
Publishod by ,Francis Mason.

SUBSCRIPTION, 25 CENTS A YEAR.
ADvERTIsINo RATES, Ton cents per Nonpareil

lino, aci insertion.

PETERBOROUGH, OCTOBER, 1885.

AUTUIN.

There is a beautiful spirit breathing now
Its nellow richness on the clustered trees,
And, fron a beaker full of richest dyes,
Pouring new glory on the autunmn woods,
And dipping in warin light the pillared

clouds.
Morn on the mountain, like a suinner bird,
Lifts up her purple wing, an'd in the vales
The gentle wind, a sweet ard passionate

wooer,
Kisses the blushing leaf, and stirs up life
Within.the solenma Woods of ash deep-crim-

soned,
And silver beech, and maple yellow-leaved,
Where Autunn, like a faint old man, sits

lowin
By the wayside a-weary. Tlirough the trees
The golden robiu moves. The purple finch,
That on wild cherry and red cedar feeds,
A winter bird, cones with its plaintive

whistle
And pecks by the witch-hazel, whiilst aloud
Fron cottage roofs the warbling blue-bird

Sings,
And merrily, vith oft-repeated stroke,
Sounds fron the tireshing-floor the busy

flail. -Longfellow.

Hov quickly tine hurries us on fron one
season to another, and how alnost imper-
ceptible the change takes place; gradually
one season slides into another before we are
ready for it or a-ware of its approach. But
the beautiful warn tints apparent in our
forest, siade and ornamental trees, tell us
that another change in the seasons has gently
taken place, and the falling leaf warns us to
prepare for the coning winter.

TO ADVERTISERS.

We would say that our magazine goes in-
to 3,000 homes in Canada and parts of the
United States. It is read by all classes.
Ail we ask is a trial, for we are so confident.
it will give tie careful and judicious adver-
tiser every satisfaction.

OUR MAGAZINE FOR 1886.

Our magazine will continue as a quarterly,
and as in the past it was our endeavor to
mnake soine improveient in eaci issue, so it
shall be in the future-eaci numinber will be
in advance of the last one. Many new feat-
ures will be added during the year, and still
the low price of 25 cents for one year's sub-
scription will still be adhered to.

Ail subscriptions expire with this nuinber,
so that all who wish their naines to continue
on our books as subscribers will please renew
at once. See our terns to all who will can-
vas for subscribers, on second page of cover.

We invite our friends to write us their
experience in growing flowers, vegetables
and fruits. Your mode of culture and your
way of telling it, nay be just what sone
one else needs to help theim thîrougli their
difficulty. Don't be afraid that it being so
short tiere will be nothing in it. Oh, yes,
let us have it short and to the point, in fact,
if you like, nake it bristle all over with
points; the more the botter.

A BEAUTIFUL FLOWER.

THE NIGIHT-BLOOMING CEREUS.

A few days ago, by kind invitation fron
W. H. Manning, Esq., of this city, we were
one of a nuinber of friends to witness the
bursting of four large buds on this beautiful
child of nature. About eight o'clock P.M.
the latent forces in nature got to work and
the petals comnenced to twitch and move
gradually, as it were, to tear theiselves
apart, leaving a small opening into which
we could gaze. In about another hour or a
little botter, this magnificent flower was at
its heigit of beauty. The plant standing
about thrce feet higi, with four flowers out
in full bloon, and a nuniber more to coine
out, vas indeed a " thing of beauty," but
not quite a joy forever, as next mnorning
those beautiful flowers were closed never
more to open.
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CONDUCTED By UNCLE T1MOTHIY.

Nov, my dear boys and girls, th!s is the
last time your old Uncle can speak to yca
this year through these pages, this being the
last number of our magazine for 1885.

But I an delighted that it is not to be
the last time forever. Again in the January
nuinber for 1886, which mnay be issued a
little in advance, I will write you a letter,
and now l'Il tell you wlhat I want every one
of you to do to whom I sent seeds last
spring,-sit down right away and tell me
how you got along, w'hat success you had
with your flower beds, how many colors
there were amnongst the Asters, were the
Pansies admired, did the Phlox do well, etc.
I want to be able to tell you what seeds I
intend sending you this next spring, but this
nust be understood between us, that to
those only who send me a report of their
gardening operations for the last season will
I send seeds this next season.

So now see that you keep your Uncle in
good humor. Now, I know our magazine
goes into tvice as nany families as it did
when I sent those seeds last season, and
numbers of boys and girls are not yet ac-
quainted with nie. Well, to those I would
say, write me a letter saying you nould like
to join our Society, and telling, if you like,
your love for flowers and anythiing else you
choose, then I will put your naie on our
book as belonging to the Juvenile Horticul-
tural Society of Canada.

Oh, now, boys and girls, I know what l'Il
do. Just look on page 103 of this numuber,
and you will see a picture there called
"Bulbous Flowers." Now, to the first boy
or girl that sends nie a correct list of all the
different kinds of bulbs noticed in that pic-
turc, I will send prepaid to their address
two choice Hyaeinths for growing in pots,
one dozen Tulips, and one dozen Crocus, to
put in bed for flowering next spring, and
will mention name of successful boy or girl
in next number of magazine. So nonw get at
it. Good-bye. From

UNCLE Ti.

drSubscribe for "The Canadian Florist."
Only twenty-five cents a year.

MEIBERS OF JUVENILE HORTICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY OF CANADA.

[CONTINUED.)
Thomas Edwards, Fenelon Falls, Ont.
Charles Edwards, " 4
Bobbie Edwards, "
Etta Edwards, " c
Francis E. Britton, Uxbridge, Ont.
Emily Solley, Uxbridge, Ont.
Nina M cWilliamns, Marmnora, Ont.
Mary Brydon, Sterling, Ont.
Jenny Spilsbury, Peterborough, Ont.
Harriet Reid, Peterborough, Ont.
Herbert Bowman, Conestogo, Ont.
Frankie Metím, Napanee, Ont.
Mary Ridley, Napanee, Ont.
John J. Laird, Paris, Ont.
Richard H. Light, Kingston, Ont.
Frank Pashley, Peterborough, Ont.
Annie Addams, Woodville, Ont.
Thomas Stevens, Fenelon Falls, Ont.
Andrew Heffernan, Picton, Ont.
Mary Pepper, Belleville, Ont.
Herbert Tresidder, Orillia, Ont.
Jack Fairbairn, Peterborough, Ont.
Lilla Carter, Picton, Ont.
Mina Stoddart, Woodville, Ont.
Daisy Gerow, Trenton, Ont.
Nora Herrington, Belleville, Ont.
Cora Lazier, Picton, Ont.
Maud Blake, Descronto, Ont.
Alima Edgar, Beaverton, Ont.
Edith Hudson, Beaverton, Ont.
Adda Abraham, Belleville, Ont.
Mary i\lurray, Beaverton, Ont.
13. F. Saunders, Meaford, Ont.

(''o be continued in Our next.)

Any time this month or before it freezes
up, where it is convenient to procure ever-

greens fron the woods, or better still w'here
they can be got scattored or away fron one
another on dry ground. We had grand re-
sults from this last season, very few being
killed during the winter. They should be
well mulched with rubbish or manure, which
vill save the roots during the severe cold

season. But it is necessary to be careful
in raising, so as to have all the fibrous roots
possible, and do not keep the roots exposed
to the sun or drying winds. Get them into
their new home as quickly as possible. As
many deaths occur by having theroots dried
up being too long out of the ground, for
there is not the saine vitality in the roots of
the evergreen as there is in the decidious
tree.
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To sec Flora's Kingdon iii ail its beauty
and inagnificent grandeur, it inust be viewed
from nany different points, and in our
raibling this suuner we found ourselves
gazing on the miiglty, vonderful, thunder-
ing falls of Niagara, that causes old inother
earth to shake and tremble for a mile around,
and at night time it appeared to us as if on
board a lake steamer, with our berth not far
fron the great paddle wheels, giving that
peculiar shaking incident to vessels propel-
led by side wheels. Next mnoriniug, after
Our arrival, having partaken of a substan-
tial breakfast, we started forth oin a voyage
of discovery. The first thing that turned
up vas a hacknan, imploring us to engage
hin to drive us around; but no, our faces
were set against all suich connon things.
Walk we would, but we found itjust about
as easy to walk out in the city before break-
fast witlh our shoes soiled and not have
every little urchin with a smuall box sutg
over his arm shout at you "shine. sir?
shine !" So tiose hackmen are the nost
persistent, and don't seen to understand
vhat the word 'nu' signifies. So that anyone
Vho Iuertakes to walk ont at the falls mnust

use that little word very often. Well, Our
first view vas fromn one of the balconies of
Prospect Hose, only a few feet fromn the
Horseshoe Fall, but the risitng muist, falling
like rain continuîally, interfered with the
niagnificent view froin this point. We now
cross the suspension bridge, and are at once
in the domain of Uncle San. as well as in
the picturesque town of Niagara Falls, N.Y.
At once we muake our way to the parks and
islands. First we cotme to is Goat Island,
which contains sonething over 60 acres, and

eems to be heavily titmbered. A fcw

minutes waik takes us to Luna Island, fron
whieh there is a beautiful view%. We con
tinue on until ve coume to Three Sister
Islands, whieh is connected vitih Goat
Island hy beautiful foot bridges. We now
inake our way to Prospect Park ; this sight
alone vill repay and is worth coming all the
way fron our little Forest City. We have
frot this point a grand viev of the diflerent
falls. liere we take the inclined railroad
down to the édge of the river, below the
fails, and get an board the \Iaid of the Mist,
a little steamer that takes us up to the edge
of the falls, and so close to the falling waters
that we would have bcen drenched only
for waterproof clothing wvith which each
one was provided. We land on the Canada
side, take in a few passengers and then back
to Our starting point. We get into Our car,
and away up hill she goes, all nicely under
cover, and land at our station in the park.
The beautiful sights are all taken in, and
a-tway we go for suspension bridge, and in a
fcw minutes find ourselves once more in our
loved Canada. Now, for a long walk to the
Whirlpool Rapids Park, aud another inclined
railroad to the edge of rapids. This is a
nost interesting place, the towering rocks
away above you, the thundering angry look-
ing waters at your feet: what a place to
swim through, caie into our thoughts at
once, as we remîemnbered Capt. Webb, wlo
lost his life in the whirlpool below, a few
years ago. Again we take our seat in the
car, and up we go, and here we nmust bid
you adieu.

TO NIAGARA.

Hail! Sovereign of the vorld of Floods
whose majesty an-1 miglit

First dazzles, then enraptures, then o'erawes
the achinl" sighlt:

The pomp of i s and Biperors, in every
chme and zone,

Grows dHui beneath the spiendor of thy glo-
rious waýtery throne.

Na fleet can stop thy progress, no.arnies bid
thee stay,

But onward-onwa-nwarvard--thy march
stili holds its way ;

The rising mists that veil thec as thy lier-
alds go before,

And the imusie that proclaims thee is the
tlund'ring cat'racet's roar!

Thy diadem's an cmerald, of the clearest,
purest hue,
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Set round w ith m aves of snxow w lite fuaimà,

and spray of feathery dew ;
While tresses of the brightest pearls float

o'er thinle ample sheet,
And the rainbow lays its .rgcous gems iii

tribute at thy feet.

Thy reign is fromn the ancient days, the
sceptre fron on highu,

Thy birth was vhen the distant stars first
lit the glorious sky;

The sui, the mioon, and all the orbs that
shline upou thee now,

Beheld the w rcath of glory whicli first bound
thine infant brow.

And fron that houîr to this, in whichî i gaze
upon thy stream,

Fron age to age-in winter's frost or- simîî-
mer's sultry beam-

By day. by night. wvithout a pause, thy
wavcs with loud<I acclaim,

In ceaseless sounmds have still proclaiied the
great Eternal's naine.

For whietlier. on thy forest-hanks, the In-
dian of the wrood,

Or, since his day, the red uman's foc on his
fatherland has stood ;

Wiioe'cr lias seei thime incense rise, or heard
thy torrents roar,

Must have knelt before the (od of all to
wvorshlip and adore.

-J. 'S. ijurkilgham.

Protect tender shruhs by thatcling with
straw.

Put a covering of rubish, strav, or liglit
mianurc over Strawberry and Asparagus
beds. It will pay a big percentage.

Top dress lawns any time this month witli
a lighît coat of manre; the benefits will be
casily scen next scason.

Protect Rose bushes anld Grape vines by
laying them down and covering with earth
the latter end of this month or the forepart
of next.

Take in Dahlia and Gladiolus bulbs before
the frost injures then ; also, Cama roots

place aw ay ii a cool dry cellar free fromîx
frost.

At spare nlloinlucts get beds ready for next
spring by digging in a libcral quantity of

el-rotted nianure. This will put you
alead a long way in the hurry and bustle of
spring worlk.

A correspondent wishes to know how to

keep through the w inter old Geraniums that
have been bedded out during the suinmner.
Answer-We do not tliink there is imucli

gained 3by saving over old Geraniunms that
have faithfully performxed their part in flow-
ering all season, when fie young healthy

plants can be obtained so cheaply in the
spring. The idea of saving over, year after
year. old, wizened, dropsical, and consimiip.
tive looking things, and thei call theml tille
Gcraniumis. Of course in saving themu there
is a snall amount of economny prc.eticed, but
we have generally seen where this is done
there is a corresponding burst of extrava-
gar.e in an entirely different quarter; but
still, in somne out of the way place, or-away
in the great North-West and in British
Columnbia, wlîerc we have a nuber of read-
ers, there arc sone who are so situated that
to have Geniraxums for the spring gardens
thcy must save the old plants. The best way
to do this would be to take up the ohl plants,
place themu in a box of dry earth or sand,
(that is the roots) and put away in a cool dry
cllar where frost willniot get at themu. Keep
the dead leaves picked off, and give no

wvater.

I)on't forget to make a nice round bed,
any size,--according to your purse, this
month, in which place on the outside Crocus
or Snowdrops; inside of that place a row of
Hyacinthe, assorted colors; inside of this fil
up with Tulips, keeping the taller growing
kinds in the centre ; then cover with ever-
greens or manure, which imay be raked off
early il the spriig. Now, if you vill do
this we are certain whenx next spring rolils
around we will have one more firmx, fast
friend in the world.

Take in one of your finest Petunias, eut
back and pot in good soil ; place in a sunny
window, and sec how it wvill sumile during
the wrinter.
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PLANTS AND FLOWERS AND THEEIIR
SENTIMENTS.

(G'ointeiuferoni Page 113.)
Poinsettia-Vanlity.
ILoker, red liot-Foicwa.riicd is fore-arzned.
Polelnioluin, GOreck ValerUn-Rupture.
1>olyanthus tuberosa, T1uberose - 1Personal

charmns
I>olyauthus Narecisstus-Qver-coinlidenice.
I3olygala-Always chiarinii.

Poineranae-Maure legance.
Poor nman's weather glass-Change.
Poplar, hlack-Couragc.
Poplar, white-ie.
Poppy, reil-Ev.tncscenit pleasure
P'oppy, Variegatcd-3cnuty witlxout loveli-

imess.
poppy, scarlet-Fantastice extr-avarance.
l>oppy, %viite-Coiisolation. Forget the

past and hope for the future.
P'opuins trenmuloides, Aspen Ic-anna

tion. Fear. Excessive sensibility.
Portulaca-Love in a cottage.
Potatto.-3ellevolelnce.
Potenitillt-I cdaim, at least, esteemu.
]?rickly I>ar-Satire.
Pride of India-Dissension.
Pricle of the iiiead(oti-UseIessness.
P)rimnrose or covslip-Uzncoiiscioiis bcauity.

Winmingl grace.
IPrimnrose, Chinese-Lasting love.
1>rimrose, evcning--Inconstancy.
1rivet-prohillition.
Prunus triloba-Pure affection.
Puhmuomaria, Liiiqtrort-T hion -art mny lufe.
Jyclhnostachys- -H-ope.
ryrethruni, jeuerfec-Coisul.timî.
]?yrus Japonica-lelusion. Fa.inies' lire.
Quak-ing Grass-Agitation.
Qucen P]aut-Suprrnacy. Born t lx>e.
Quince, coinnion-Temuptation.
Quince, Japau-Delusion. Fairies' fire.
Eanmculus, gadnRdatwith charnis.
1Baninmcu1us,wldIgtiue
Bfotgg,(l Robin, Scarlct .Lyclini-Vit.
ULashcmrry-cminorse.
iLUcd Bnd, -lt.Iwas-tre-Uzibclief. l3etra yal.
Rced 'Rot Iokcr-Forevarncd( is Forcarnied.
Rhiododeudron-Danger. eva.
Rhuns cotinus, Purplé Fringe-InteIlectual

excellence.

Rhus -labra, Sitnrc-S.plenidt misery.
]Richardia Africana, Calla - magnifleent

Rehinia hispida, Jm'o.;e Acacia-Friendship.
Robinia pscnd.lacacia. Iocui trce-Eleganice
Robinia i)scid-acacia, (greeui lcaves)-Affc-

tion beyond the gae
Roeket, swcet-Rivalry. 'ilon vain co-

quette.
Rock Rose-P1opular favor.
Rtondtelctia-Itelectnial but Ieartiess.
RosUIbnd, red-Confession. Thou lias stolen

rny affections.
Rtoscbndl, nmloss-Confessiom of love.
Rosebudt(, %vlite-Girlhioodl.
Rose. dog or -,vidl-.$iirnplic.ity-Iet not this

false wvorld deccive you.
rose, red-Lovp.
Rose, tea-Alw~ays lovely.
Rose, vit.-yheart is frcet.
R1ose, white, ~vtee-'a etimupres-

sions.
Rose, yellow-Jealously.
Rose Baty-Dauger. Beware.
Rose, bridal-Happy love.
Rose, Campion-Only deserve niy love.
liosemniary--Reineimbranicc. Rtenemuber ine.
lRudtbckia-Ptr-inind(edl.
Rue-)isdain.
Ruellia-Constamt rcÎnembraLnce.

inakes a foc m-lo inakes a jest.
RnIsh-Dociiity.
Salrroni-Be'vatr£e of excess.
Saiffroni, mnaowM est days are past.
Sa,,e-Doinestie vrus

Sant.Johmiswvot--Snplerstitioni.
Salpiglossis-I'olitical distinction.
Salvia, blnie-WVisdoni.
Salvia,re- cry
sainbuens,Ede-om a.io.

Satin Flower-Ilonsesty. Fascination
Saxifr-aga uibrosa-Frivolity.
Seabiosa, .l)our»ii»!; Bride - Unfortunate

attachnincut.
Searlet Lychmnis -'\-it.
Seanlet Runner-Winsome ways.
Scliizatilis-Co(iictry.
Scypanithnts-Liglit-hieartcdl.
Sensitive P:anvi- *Sensitivcness. Tinmidity.
Sensitive Rose, Shrankia ittritial«-Fanrftl-

ntess. O'cr young to ]cave nmy mnother
yet.

Service tree-Prudencc.
Shad Flower-?riudenýce.
Silenc. arnieria, C.cichly-1 zn a willimg

prisoner.
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Silver Bell-Good news.
Siphocampylos-Resolved to be noticed.
Sloe-Honesty.
Smfilax, Boston-Loveliness.
Snapdragon-Deception. I have been flat-

tered with false hopes.
Snowball-Age. Thoughts of heaven.

• Snowdrop-Faithfulness. I amn no summner
friend.

Snow-on-the.mnountain-Cohiness.
Solandra-Generosity.
Solanum dulcaimara, Bitler-.Sweet--Suspicion.

Artifice.
Solanum pseudo.capsicum, Jeru.alen cherryi

-Deception.
Solidago, Golden Rod-Precaution.
Sollya-A souvenir.
Sorbus aucuparia, Mountain Ash/-Prudence.

WithI mue yo are safe.
Sorrel, wild-Wit, ill-timed. lie makes a

foe who makes a jest.
Sorrel, wood-Joy.
Southernwood-Jesting.
Spearmint-Warmth of sentiment.
Speedwell-My best wishes.
Spiderwort-Esteem-not love.
Spindle Tree-Your image is engraven on

mny heart.
Spirea filipendula, Pride of the Mfeadow-

Ifselessness.
Spirea prunifolia, BridailWreath-Plighted

love.
Spironoema-Modest merit.
Staff Trce-Fortitude.
Staphyllea, Bladder Yut-Social qualities.
Star of Bethlehem-Reconciliation.
Statice-Fonnuality.
Stellaria media. Chickweed-Let us meet

again.
Stephanotus-Do yon desire to travel?
Stock, Ten-veeks-promnptness.
Stock, common-Lasting beauty.
Stonecrop-Tranquility.
Stramnonium (Datura), 7'Torn Apple-Deccit-

ful clarms.
Straw, broken-Rupture of a contract.
Straw, whole-Union.
Strawberry blossoms-Foresight.
Strelitza Rcginoe, Queenplat-Supremacy.

Born to rule.
Siumach-Splendid mlisery.
Sunflower-Adoration.
Sweet Alyssumn-Worth beyond beauty.
Sweet Basil-Good wishes.
Sweet Briar-I wound to heal.

Sweet Pea-Departure. Must you go.
Sweet Rocket-Rivalry. Thou vain coquette.
Sweet Williamn-Gallantry.
Sycainore-Curiosity.
Tansy-1 declare war against you.
Tare-Vice.
Tassel flower-Adulation.
Teasel-Misanthropy.
Tendrils of climbers-Ties.
Tephrosia Virginia, Goat.'s Rue-Reason.
Thalia dealbata-Good-will.
Thistle, comnion-Austerity.
Thistle, Scotcli-Retaliation.
Thorn-apple-Deceitful charms.
Thrift, Armeria vulgaris-Sympathy.
Thunbergia-Elegance of inanners.
Thuya, Arbor oito-Unchanging friendship.
Thyine-Aetivity, courage
T ridia, igerlower-For once may pride

befriend me.
Tradescantia, Spiderwort-Esteem, not love.
Trieyrtis-Surprise.
Trillium, J'ake.robin,-.Modest beauty.
Triptilion spinosuim,-13e prudent.
Tritoma, Red-hot pokcr,-Forewarned is

forearmed.
.'ropeolum,-P>atriotisin. Honor to the

brave.
]rumpet flower,-Scparation.
Tuberose,-Personal Charms.
Tulip, red-Declaration of love.
Tulip, variegated-Beautiful eyes.
Tulip, yellow-flopeless love.
Tulip tree,-Rural happiness.
I'urnip,-Charity.
Tussilago, Colt.sfoot.-Justice shall be donc

you.
Tweedia,-Faithful affection.
Uvularia, Bellwcort,-Modesty.
Venus' Fly Trap,-{ave I caught yo at

last.
Venus' Looking Glass.-Flattery.
Valerian,-An accominodating disposition.
Verbena,-Sensibility.
Vernal Glass,-Poor, but happy.
Veronica, .Specedwell,-My best wishes.
Viburnum opulus,Snowlall, -Age. Thoughts

of Heaven.
Viburnuin tinus, Laurustinu.s,-A token.
Vinea,-Remembrance of early friendship.
Vine, Grape,-Intoxication.
Viola tricolor, Pansy,-Thoughts. Re-

meibrance.
Violet, white,-Retirciment. I nust be

sou.,ht to be found.
Violet, blue,-Fithfulness.
Violet, yellow-Rural happiness.
Violet, sweet-Modesty.
Virginia Creeper,-I eling to you, both in

sunshine and shade.
Virginian Stock,-True friendship.
Virgin's Bower,-Filial affection.
Volkaieria,-Good wishes. 'May you be

happy.
Vake Robin,-Modesty beauty.

Wall Flower,-F3idelity in adversity,
Walnut,-Stratagemn.
WVater Lily,-Purity cf heart.
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WVax PlIant,-Suseeptibility. Wood bine. -Fraternal love.
Weigela,-.laiden beauty. Wood Sorrel,-Joy.
Wheat Stalk,--Riches. Wo oo,-Absce.
White Fringe Tree,-Candor.Vrat, rii, Spra,-Pligited love.
Whitlavia. -Constancy. Xantium, PcrtinacitY.
Y hortleberry,-Treachery. Xertîîthennîîn, Ck«iomil,-Cheerfulness in
Willo weeping,-Mouning. advesity.
Winter Cherry,-Deception. Yarrow,-'1'o heal a vouîîdcd heart.
Wisteria, -Welcomîe, fair stranger !
Witel lazel, -A spell. Yucca, Adams charins.

,- sof absent fieds.

-RACrASrO .LT0FHLA - C-F A ccrs.
FRANCIS MASON'S LIST OF HOLL AND BULBS FOR FALL AND WINTER, 1885.

I have mucli pleasure in again offering to
ny custoimers this season a imagnificent lot
of Bulbs, imnported by myself direct fromt
the growers in Holland. The inmed Hya-
cinthîs especially are worthy' of mention,
being fine souni Bulbs. Ali the Bulbs this
season are very fine.

Eacli variety being iumnbered, it is only
necessary to state quantity of any partieular
nunber. All orders through the mail nust
be accompanied with the mnoney in a Regis-
tered Letter or Post Oflice Order, which
will then be at my risk. All 3ulbs sent
througl the mails villbe prepaid by nie.

Polyanthus Narcissuîs may be cultivated
in a simila r manner to Hlyacinths, for flower-
ing jin-doors during the winter, cither in
glasses of water or pots of carth, and the
Jonquills, three or four in a pot, vill also
do well. The Crocus vill flower nicely dur-
ing the winter also.

HYACINTHS-Mixed.
Do%.

Double Blue .............. $1 01)
" Red and Rose..... 1 00
" White ..... .... I 20

Single, Blue............. 1 00
" Red and Rose..... 1 00
" White............ 1 20

Roman Hyacinth ......... 1 00

Each.
.0 10
0 10
0 12
0 il
0 10
0 12
0 10

Choice Named-Single-Red and Rose.
CTS.

S. Agies, large flower, rose.......... 20
9. Amy, briglit red. ................ 15

10. Baron Von Thuill............ .... 20
11. Belle Quiràie, striped............. 20
12. Gigantliea, large spike, rose....... 17
13. Honcrus, early and fine. ......... 20
14. Lord Macaulay, large truss........ 25
15. Madamn Hodson, fine pink......... 17
16. Norma, pink, large bells.......... 20
17. Pecksnitf, beautitul............... 15
18. Sir Robert Steiger, scarlet, one of

the best....................... 17
Single-White.

19. Alba Superbissima........... .... 25
20. Baron Von Thuill.......... ...... 20
21. Grandeur a M-lerville........... 20
22. Grand Vedette, large bells........ 17
23. Madame van der Hoop, beautiful.... 20
24. Mont Blanc, pure white, large . . .. 30
25. Snow Storm, good.... ........... 15
26. Vesta, rose shaded........ ....... 17

Single-Blue.

27. Baron Von Thuill, dark blie...... 15
28. Charles Dickens, pale blte, large

truss........ ..... ............ 17
29. Marie, large and file.............. 17
30. Uncle Tou, finle dark blue......... 15
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31. william the First, dark bile, fine
truss.. ........ .. .......

32. John Bull, fine blue....... .......
Single-Yellow.

33. 1-lernian, file orange color.
34. Ida, pure yellow, very fine .......
35. La Pline d'or, light yellow.
36. Victor Hlugo, pure yellow.......

Single-Violet.
37. Sir Edwin Landscer..............
3S. Charles Dickens...................

Double-Red and Rose.
Czar Nicolas, fine pink ............ 15
Frederick the Great, fine pink..... 25
Grootvorst, fine blush pink, large

truss.......................... 17
Noble par Merite, fine rose, early.. 17
Princess Royal, scarlet, fine....... 15
No Name, very fine.............. 15
Regina Victoria, rose, large ....... 15
Waterloo, superb rcd, fine flower.. 17

Double-White.

Anna Bianca, pure white. .... S
Anna Maria, blush.............. 17
Duchess of Bedford, pure white. .. 17
La tour d'Auvergne, large and early 20
Sir Lytton Bulwer, blush.......... 20
Virgo, blush ................. 7
Snow Storm................ ..... 15

Double Blie.
Bloksberg, fine light blue, large truss 17
Carl, Crown Prince of Sweden. light

large truss......... ....... ... 17
Garrick, large truss, extra. ....... 17
General Antinck, fine light blue... 17
Lord Raglin, black eye........... 15
Gemt, file blue...... ..... ...... 15

TULIPS.--Single Early.
Doz.

Duc von Thoil, red and yellow.... 40
rose................ 50
scarlet ..... ..... 40
crinson............ 50

Artus, scarlet, fine for forcing ..... 50
Belle Lisette, white flaked, rose... 50
Brutus, fine red and yellow........ 50
Canary Bird, yellow......... .... 50
Cottage Maid, rose, bordered white 50
La Reine, wliite, fine for forcing. .. 50
Vermillion Brilliant, large extra.... 50
Yellow Prince, fine scentcd......... 50

Double Early.
Duc Von Throll, red aud yellow,.. 40

"4 carmine.......... 50
La Candeur, pure wlite........... 40
Murillo, blush, fine for forcing. 50
Rex Rubroruin, Scarlet..... ..... 50
Tournesoll, red and yellow ....... .50

" yellow................ 50
Mixed Varieties.................. 40
Parrot, very fine mixed... ........ 40
Tulipa Cornuta Stenopetala....... L00

CROCUS.
17 82. Blle, fine, mixed ............. .. 10
15 S3. W hite...... .................. . 10

84. Striped............ .. .......... 10
85. Yellow............ ...... ...... 10

NARCISSUS.
Each.

Polyanthus, fine, mixed.. .
Dble Albus Plenus Odorotus. .
D'ble Incomparable, very fine

yellow and orange...... .. 8
Single Pocticus, (P>heasant Eye).5

JONQUILSi
90. Double....... ............... 8
91. Single ................... ... 4

ANEMONES.
92. Double, fine, imixed.........5

RANUNCULUS.
93. Double, French.............

IRIS.
94. Anglien, fine mixed............. .
95. lispaica, fine, mîixed ............

Doz.
50
50

50
50

90
40

50

Fritillaria Imperialis. Crown Imperials.
96;. Fine, imixed................ 15c. each.

SNOW DROPS.
Doz.

97. Single................ ........... 20
98. Double....... .................. 35

MIS CELLANEOUS BULBS.
Each. Doz.

99. Grape -1yacinths..............5 50
100.Seilta, Siberica...............5 50
101.Syclainens, started in pots .... 20e each.

-E>A REDT NTS,
A business education is a necessity of our

times. Hurry is on every side, and woe to
1im who stays to tic his shoe strings. Calen-
dar free for postal card.

SAWYER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
PETERBOROUGI!, ONTAIUO.

WRREOf 1-50to every per-REWARDson1 senlding uis valuable in-
formnationi of school vacancies and nieeds. No
trouble or expense. Send stanip for circulars
to *eZ'CIUCAGO SCHOOL AGENCY, 185
SOrTI CL.uK STREET CICAGO, ILLINOIS.

N.B.-We want ail kinds of Teachers for
Schools and Families. In answering this ad-
vertiseinent mention where you sz:w it.

Canary Birds for Sale.
Fine young Male Birds for sale, from $2.50

to 83.00 each. Can be sent by express in a
small box or placed in cage, costing from 81
to 81.50 or upwards.

N.B.--A Jeautiful cage and singing bird
sent for 85.00. Apply to MRS. CHARLES
ROBINiON, 'Water St., Peterborough, Ont.
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MASON'S RELIA BLE SEEDS.

I wish to call the attention of seed buyers to the following points
The growth of the seed is tested in my greenhouses, so-as to be sure of their vitality.
I send, ýost paid, all seeds sold in packets or ij ih outnc to arj- part of Canada, so

that those living away in the North-West or Britislh Columbia, can nave garden seeds de.
livered to their homes just as cheap as any one living in this city.

Those seeds quoted by the pound or quart, may be sent per mail by adding four cents
extra for every pound ordered.

WIen less than an ounce is ordered a packet vill be sent.
When goods are sent by express, something will be added to help bear expense.
Positively no seeds are sent ont on commission froi this louse.
Any one ordering one dollar's worth, or more, packet seed from this list, mnay order 25

cents worth extra for every dollar sent.
Prepay and register all letters containing noney; if convenient procure, wlhen remitting,

a Post Office Order, which only costs a trifle, and whicli I will allow to sender, and in this
case it is not necessary to register. 'ý; Direct all communications to

FRANCIS MASON, Seedsman and Florist, Peterborough, Ont.

VEGETABLE SEEDS FOR THE

Beans.

Black Wax ........ .
Golden Wax.........
Californian Pea Bean..
Carter's Leviathan ....
Broad Windsor. .....
White Bush..........

Corn.
Adams' Early...
Amber Cream .......
Early Minnesota......
Stowell's Evergreen...
White Canada, in cars
Yellow "4 "
Tuscarora............
Pop Corn ...........

Peas.
Aincrican Wonder....
McLeans Little Gem..
Champion of England.
Carter's First Crop....
Prenuin Gem........
Forty Fold...........
Early Kent........

Pkt.
05c.
05
05
10
10
05

Qi.
20e.
25
20
50
40
10

05 25
10
05 25
05 25
05 eh
05 each
05 25
05 . ...

30
25
20
20
25
25
20

Pkt.
22. Yorkshire iero. 05
23. Black Eye Marrow'fat. 05
24. White " " . 05
25. Carter's Stratagein,new 10

Asparagus. Pkt.

26. Conovers' Colossal.... 05
27. MaNimoth Emperor... 05

Brussels Sprouts.

2S. Carter's Perfection.... 05
Bets.

29. Carter's Perfection.. 05
30. Egyptian Dark Blood

Turnip .......... 05
31. Early lassano........ 05
32. Erfurt LongBlood Red 05
33. W'hite Sugar........ 05
34. Long Blood Red...... 05

Mangel Wurzle.
35. Manimoth Improved, long

rea.......... ..... ..
36. Red Globe..........
37. Yellow Globe ........ ..
3S. Long Red............

22 -
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Broecoli.
.Pkt.

39. Superfine Early White

Cabbage.
40. Henderson's Early

Sumer. ......... 05
41. Early Jersey Wakefi'ld 05
42. Early Cocoanut. ..... 05
43. Early York, large.... 05
44. Early Winningstadt.. 05
45. Iinperial Oxheart. .... 05
46. Fottler's Improved

Brunswick Drtunhead 05
47. Marblehead Manunoth 05
48. Premium Flat Dtitch.. 05
49. Wheeler's Imperial... 05
50. Large Schweinfurt.... 05
51. Large Late Drumnlicad. 05
52. Savoy " 05

53. Red Pickling ......... 05
54. Green Glazed. ....... 05

Caullflower.
55. Extra Dwarf Erfurt.... 10
56. Dwarf Erfurt......... 10
57. Extra Early Paris .... 10
58. Lenormand's.......... 10
59. Early Algiers ........ 10
60. Above Varieties, mixed 10

Carrot.
61. Early Scarlet Horn... 05
62. Half Long Stump, rot'd 05
63. Scarlet Intermediate.. 05
64. Scarlet Altringham... 05
65. Large Yellow Belgian. O5
66. Large White Belgian,. 05
67. Long Orange......... 05

Celery.
68. Sandringham......... 05
69. Solid Ivory .......... 10
70. Incomparable Dwvarf

Crimson. ... O5
7L Celeriac Turnip Root'd 05

Cress.
72. Extra Fine Curled....

Cucumber.

Oz. Lb.
05 25

25 4 00
25 4 00
20 2 50
15 1 50
15 2 00
15 2 00

20 2 50
20 0 50
15 2 00
20 250
15 2 00
15 2 00

15 2 00
20 2 50

40
40
40
40
40

05 10

73. Long Green.........O 10
74. Gherkin............. 05 10
75. White Spine.. . ... . 05 1
76. Early Fraine......... 05 10
77. Early Cluster ........ 05 10
78. Marquis of Lorne... . . 20
79. Telegraph............ 25

Egg Plant.

80. Long ]?urple ........ OS0 25

Large Smooth lRound
Purple...........

Garlie Sets...........
Kohl Rabi.

Pkt.
05

83. Large Purple......... 05
Lettuce.

84. Druniheau Red Bord-
cred ............. 05

85. Nonpareil ........... 05
86. Victoria Pink Edge.. . 05
87. Carter's Giant White

Cos....... ...... 05
88. All the Year Around.. 05
89. Blood Red............ 05
90. Early Sini'son Curled. 05
91. Satisfaction.......... 05
92. Asparagus, Cos....... 05
93. Turkish or Butter .... 05
94. Above Kinds Mixed... 05

15

15
20
15

20
15
20
15
20
20
15
15

Leek.
95. London Broad Flag... 05 15

Melon, Musk.
96. Montreal Nutmeg .... 05 15
97. Green Citron......... 05 15
98. Yellow Cantaloupe... 05 15
99. Surprise ............ 5 15

100. Bay View............ 05 15
101. Hackensack....... .. 05 15
102. Above Kinds Mixed .. 05 15

Melon, Water.
103. The Boss ............ 05 20
104. Cuban Queen......... 05 15
105. Phiimeys' Early...... 05 .
106. Ice Crean ........... 05 15
107. Mountain Swee ...... 05 15
108. s............05 15
109. Long Island.......... 05 15
110. Above Kinds Mixed ... 05 15
111. Citron for Preserves .. 05 20

Mustard.
112. W hite............... 05 10

Mushroom.

113. Spawn in Bricks, 25 cents.
114. Frencli Loose in 2 lb. boxes, 75 cents.

Onion.

115. Large Red Wethers-
ield ............. 05 -10

116. Danver's Yellow...... 05 10
117. White Portugal ...... 05 20
118. Silver Skin, for Pickles 05 20
119. Onion Sets 1 Market Price.
120. ' Tops r

Parsley.

121. Hybrid Moss Curled.. 05 15
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Paranip.

122. HIollow Crown .......
123. Student...........

Peppors.
124. Long Red............
125. Long Yellow.
126. Large Belle..........
127. Red Cherry..........
128. Red Square .........
129. Yellow Cherry.......
130. Chili................

Pumpk5in.

Pkt.
05
05

05
05
05
05
05
05
05

131. Field................ 05
132. Mainioth (Seed from

Iiimense Specimens) 10
Radish.

133. Long Saimon. ........ 05
134. " Scarlet......... 05
135. French Breakfast..... 05
136. London Particular.... 05
137. New Californian

Manunoth ....... 05
138. Extra Early Scarlet

Turnip........... 05
139. Extra Early Scarlet

Turnip, White Tip. 05
140. Yellow Turnip. ....... 05
141. Winter China Rose... 05
142. Above Kinds Mixed . 05

Rhubarb.
143. Victoria ............ 05

Sa3sify;
144. Or, Vegetable Oyster.. 05

Spinach.
145. Broad Flanders....... 05

Squash.
146. Sununer Crookneck. . . 05
147. Hubbard............. 05
148. Vegetable Marrow,

Long White ...... 05
149. Boston Marrow ...... 05
150. Long Striped Marrow. 05

Lb.
50
50

75
60
75

1 00

60

20 ..

15

10 75

10
15

15

15
15 ..

151. Manunoth, froin Speci- Pkt. Oz.
nmens weighin froin
100 to 150 lbs. 25

152. Marblehead.. ....... 05 20
Tomato.

153 Trophy (selected) ..... 05 25
154 Iathways Excelsior... 05 20
155. Livingston's Perfection 05 25
156. " Favorite.. 05 25
157. Green Gage ......... 05 20
15S. Acme.............. 05 20
159. Dedhai Favorite, nev 10
160. JapaneseStripedDwarf 10
161. White Apple, new.. .. 10
162. Cherry Red.... ........ 05 .
163. " Yellow....... 05
164. Currant Red ......... 05
165. Pear Shape Red...... 05

Turnip.
166. Golden Ball.......... 05 10
167. Yellow Dutch........ 05 10
168. White Stone....... . 05 10
169. Early White, six weeks 05 10

Swedes.
170.
171.
172.
173.
174.

175.
176.
177.
178.
179.
180.

181.
182.
183.
184.
185.

Skirvings Improved........ 25
Shairock...... ........... 25
Sutton's Champion....... . 25.
Laing's Purple Top.. .. 25
Banghohn's Purple Top . ... 25

Pot and Herb Seeds.
Lavender............ 05
Margoran Sweet ..... 05 ...
Sage ............... 05
Suninier Savory...... 05.
Thyme ............... 05
Horehound........... 05

Grass Seeds.
Lawn Grass Seed.......... 30
White Dutch Clover.. .. 40
Blue Kentucky
Orchard. . Market Price.
Red Top.......

EDWIN ELC0ME TAXIERMIST.
ALL KINDS OF BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH AND SNAKES STUFFED,

So as to appear very life-like, placed on stands or in cases. In every respect the case is
preferable, both as regards appearance and keeping free fi-om dust. All work done at the
lowest possible rates. Highest prices paid for Uawks, Eagles, Owls, Lynx, Fisher, &c.

Enquire at MASON'S SEED AND PLANT HOUSE, or to the undersigned at the
Greenhouses.

EDWIN ELCOME, PETERBOROUGH.
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EE'LOWIJIR

Pkt.
186. Abronia Umbellata. Half hardy

trailing plants ................. a
187. Adonis (Flos) mnixed . ............. a

Ageratum. Beautiful for Suninier and Winter
188. A Imperial Dvarf, White..........
189. " " Blue..........

Alyssum. Good for Pots or Beds.
190. Sweet, Snall White, Fragrant...... 5

191.
192.
193.
194.

Amaranthus. Beautiful Foliage.
Bicolor, leaves crimuson and green...
Caudatus, "Love lies bleediig". ...
Salicifolius, fountain plant.........
Tricolor, Joseph's Coat ..........

Antirrhlinum. Snapdragon.
195. Choice Striped ....................
196. Tom Thumb, fine iixed...........

Astor. Very Showy.
197. Betteridge's Quilled Finest, nixed.
198. " in 14 separate colors
199. Dvarf Chrysanthemum Flowered

M ixed .......................
200. Dwarf German, finest mixed ......
201. Boltze's Dwarf Bouquet, finest inîx'd
202. Dwarf Crown, finest mixed........
203. Quilled German, mnixed ...........
204. Globe Flowered, mixed............
205. Lillipot Flowered.................
206. Victoria, extra fine, finest iuixed ...
207. Pompon Crown, finest mnixed ......
208. Truffant's Peony Flowered........
209. Perfection, finest mixed...........
210. Criison ,and White (mosaie).....
211. Crown or Cocardeau, finest mnixed..
212. .Hedgehogg, finest mixed..........
213. Washington, finest nixed ........
214. Fine mixture of above..........

SEL-UIDS-

Balaams. Pkt.

215. Double Rose flowered..... ...... 10
216. " Dwarf Cainelia flowered .... 10

217. " Carnation, striped.......... 10
218. " finest, mixed ............. 5
219. " pure wihite....... ........ 10

Browallia, (tiandsoine Flowers,)

220. Mixed colors...... .............. 5
Cacalià, Tatsel flower.

221. Mixed colors ....... ............. 5
Calendula. tCape Marigold.)

222. Hybrida, Meteor....... .......... .5
223. " double, white........... 10

Candytuft.
224. Sweet, white.............. .....
225. Mixed colors..................... 5

Calliopsis. Free flowering.
226. M ixed colors..................... 5

Celosia. (Cock's Comnb.) Show) bedding
plant.

227. Cristata, tall finest mixed........ 10
228. " Empress, New Giant..... 15
229. " Glasgow Prize........... 15
230. " Japonica... .. .......... 10
231. " Mixed varieties.......... 5

Clarkia.
232. Elegans and Pulchella. ....... 5
233. Fine mixed varieties ............... 5

Convolvulus. .[ mor.
234. Fine mixed .... ................ 5

Major. -igGlory.

235. Fine mixed........... ......... 5
Eschscholtzia.

236.
237.
238.

Californica..... ...... ..... .... 5
Crocea, orange double...... ...... 10
Mandarian, new................ 10

Gamea dia Picta.
239. Beautiful......................... 5
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Godotia. ProCuse bloomer.

Pkt.
240. Fine mixed...... ............... 5
241. Bijou, magnificent................ 10
242. Lady Albemrarle............. .... 5

Honesty. Good for winter bouquets,
243. Purple........................... 5

Holianthus. Sunflower.
244. Double.......................... 5
245. Globosus Fistulosus.............. 5
246. Dwarf, variegated leaves.......... 10
247. Russian Giant.................... 5

Lupins.
248. Fine inixed....... ..... .......... 5

Larkspurs. Double Dwarf.'
249. Fine mixed........ ............ 5

Marvel of Peru.
250. Finest mixed .................... 5

Marigold.
251. Dvarf French, finest selected...... 5
252. " double............ 5

Mignonette.
253. Large flowering........... ....... 5
254. Miles Spiral ...................... 5
255. Parson's White................. 5

Nasturtium. To s Thumb.
256. Finest nixed..................... 5

Nigela. Damasnena.
257. Devil-in-a-bush, double............ 5

Nigella. Ilispanica,
258. Love-in-a-mist.................... 5

Nemophila.
259. Fine mixed................. .. .. 5

Peas-Sweet. Should be in iverygarden.
.Pkt.

260. Finest mixed................... 5
261. Invincible Scarlet...... .......... 5
262. Butterfly............ ............ 5
263. .Red and White Painted Lady ...... 5
264. Pure W hite...................... 5
265. Captain Clark.................... 5

Phlox Drummondi.
266. Finest mixture i aill sorts......... 5
267. Druininondi Gr.iidiflora, mixed. . . . 5

Poppy. .Showy. old-fashioned flower.
268. Double, mixed.................... 5

Portulaca. Splendid for sinal beds.
269. Finest mixture.................... 5

Portulaca. Grandiflora pleno.
270. Extra fine, double sorts........ . .. .. 10

Stock. Ten week, large fiowering.
271. Dwarf, finest mixed............... 10
272. Pyramidal, finest mixed........... 15

Ricinus. Tropical looking.
273. Borboniensis .................... 5
274. Gibsoni........ ................. 5

Salpiglossis. Grandiflora.
275. Finest mixed............ ......... 10

Sanvitalia. Procumbens.
276. Flore pleno.................. .. 10

Scabiosa. Mournir.g Bride.
277. Dwarf, double, finest mixed....... 5

Sensitive Plant. Mimosa.
278. Pudica, leaves close when touched.. 5

Zinnia. Elegans.
279. Finest double, selected............ 5
280. Dwarf, double, splendid mixed..... 5

A2N1D BIE~NZNLAI~S..
Aquilegia. Columbine.

281. Finest mixed, from named var .... 10
Acacia.

282. Fine Iixed.................... 10
Agapanthus UmbeUatus.

283. African Lily..................... 10
Calceolaria. Ilybilda Grandiflora,

2S4. Dwarf, tigred.................... 25
Calla Mthiopica.

285. Lily of the Nile................10

Campanula. Bellflower.
286. Medium, single, blue..............
287. Double, blue.....................

Canna. Fine. Tropical looking.
288. Splendid mixed . ................
289. Dark leaved varieties, mixed.......

Cowslip.
290.

291.

Fine inixed... ................. 10
Digitalis. Foxglove.

Fine nixed...... ................ 5
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Daisy. Pkt.

292. Fine, double, miixed.- ........ 10

Datura. Roots may be izetiL in collar during
w inter.

293. Fine, double, Inixed............... 10
Centaurea. 3eautiful white leaf.

294. Candidissimua.. ................ 25
295. Gynocarpa....................... 15

Cineraria. Hybrida.

296. Grandiflora, finest nixed.......... 25
Colous. Foliage plant.

297. Mixed varieties..,................ 15
Carnation.

298. First quality, extra fine, double. 25
299. Grenadin, extra fine, scarlet....... 25

Delphinum. Larkspur.

300. Chinese, mixed................... 5
301. Elatum, hybrid, extra fine, mixed. . 5

Dianthus. Barbatus.

302. Sweet William, single, mixed ..... 5
303. Fine double, mnixed...... ........ 10
304. Hunts' Perfection................ 5

Chinensis. Finest selected double, mixed.

305. China Pinks...................... 5
306. Heddewigi, finest selected......... 10
307. " Crimuson Belle......... 10
308. Diadeiatus, beautiful double...... 10
309. " Eastern Queen....... 10
310. Hybridus, double ................ 10
311. Laciniatus, double................ 10
312. " Striatus, double....... 10
313. " Imperialis, double..... 5
314. " Plumarius ..... ... ....
315. " Pheasant Eye......... 5
316. Dwarf, double, ixed............. a

Lobelia.
317. Eracta Compacta................. 10

Lathyrus Perennial-Sweet Pea.
318. ................................. 10

Lychnis Chalcedonica.
319. Scarlet .......................... 5
320. W hite .......... ................ 5

Lantana Hybrida.
321. Finest mixed..................... 10

Gloxinia Hybrida.
322. Splendid mixed varieties.......... 25
323. Golden Feather, lightyellow foliage,

suitable for borders............ 10
324. Heliotrope, fine, mixed............ 10

Helleborus Niger.
325. Christmas Rose................... 10

Hesperis Matronalis.
326. Sweet Rocket.................... 5

Hollyhocks.
327. Double, fine, mixed............... 25

Ice Plant.
328. Good for pots or vases............. 5

Mimulus. Monkey flower. Pkt.
329. Duplex, hose in hose.............. 10
330. Quecn's Prize, very large flowers... 10
331. Moschatus, muusk plant........... .10

Myosotis Alpestris.
332. Forget ne-not plant.......... .... 5

Norium Oleander.
333. Fine mixed......... .. ......... 10

onothera-Biennis.
334. Evening Primrose...... .......... 5

Oxalis Floribunda.
335. A lba............................. 10
336. Rosea........... ......... ...... 10

PSona Herbacea.
337. Double, imixed......... ......... 10

Pelargonium Zonale.
338. Geranium, imixed................. 10

Petunia Hybrida.
339. Finest, nixed.................... 5
340. Large flowering...... ..... ...... 10
341. Dwarf, mixed ................... 10
342. Large flowering, fringed,.......... 10
343. Double s ec and blotched. 25
344. Double, fringed.................. 25

Phlox Perennial.
345. New and choice, extra fine.. ...... 10

Pansy.
346. Finest quality, very large, flowering 10
347. Purple, white inargin.... ........ 5
348. Bronze colored............. ..... 5
349. Brown Red........................ 5
350. Pure white. .................... 5
351. Einperor William............... 10
352. King of the Blacks............... 5
353. Fawn color....................... 5
354. Pure Yellow..................... 5
355. Gold margined. ................. 5
356. Light Blue....................... 5
357. Lord Beaconsfield................. 10
358. Mahogany colored................ 5
359. Odier, or blotched................ 10
360. Quadricolor, very fine............. 10
361. Striped and, rottled...... ........ 5
362. Mixed varieties................... 5

Stock-Brompton.
363. Winter flowering...,............ 10

Veronica Hybrida. Repens.
364. Fine, mixed .. ..... . ... 10

Verbena Hybrida. From named sorts.
365. First quality, extra. ............. 10
366. Blue. ... .. ................... 10
367. Scarlet .... .............. ... 10
368. W hite..... ................... 10
369. Choice mixed..................... 5

Viola, Cornuta.
370. Sweet Violet. .................... 5

Wailflower.
371. Single, finest, mixed.............. 5
372. Double, German........... ...... 10
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Beautiful for Making Winter Bouquets.

373. Acrocliniim, inixed colors .........
374. Ammobium..................
375. Alatun, white star like .. ........

Gomphrena. Globe Aniaranth.
376. M ixed colors.....................

Gypsophila.
377. Paniculata.... .......... .....

Holichrysum.
378. Fine, double, nixed...............

Honesty. Sonetimues called Spectacles.
379. Purple ......................

Helipterum.
380. Sanfordii, beautiful yellow .. .....

Rhodanthe.
381. Finest Imixed .................. ...

.Xeranthemum.
3S2. Mixeci colors .....................

Waitzia.

ht
5

383. Fine yellow ............ ,... .... 5
Ornamental Grasses.

Many of thesc arc fine for mnixing with Everlast-

3S4.
385.
386.

387.

388.

389.

390.

391.

392.

393.

394.
395.

ing flowers in mnaking up bouquets.
Avena Sterilis,-A-Animated Oats. . . .
Agrostis Nebuilosa, fine and fcathery
Arundo Donax, (perennial) varie-

gated foliage, 6 feet high.......
Briza Maxinia, one of the finest for

bouquets..................
Minima Gracilis, similar to above

only much snaller........... .
Broinus Briz.eformis, flowers second

su n ner........ ...... .......
Coix Lachryma, (Job's tears), grows

about 2 feet higli.............
Erianthus Ravenne, very hardy,

like Pampas Grass.. ........
Gyneriui Argenteum, - Pampas

Grass, will iot stand out during
w inter................... ...

Hordeum Jubatum,-Squirrel Tail
grass, fine .................

Lagurus Ovatus, showy heads .....
Pennisetui, a very graceful grass. .

396. Stipa Pennata, Feather Grass, fiow-
ers the second season........

397. Zea Japonica, variegated foliage....
Climbers.

398. Coboea Scandens, one of the best and
nost beautiful........

399. Convolvulus, Major (Morning Glory)
inixed ............... .. .....

400. Iponoa, fine mixed.... ..........
401. Cypress Vine, beautiful foliage.. . . .

It.

10
5

10

5
5
5

Gourds.
Useful for covering old trees, arbors, etc., re-

seibling the following:-
402. Apple, Lemon, Pear, Onion, in sep-

arate packets................. 5
403. Maurandya, fine for hanging baskets

or vases...................... 10
404. Nolan, beautiful, mixed..........5.

Nasturtium.
405.
106.

407.
408.
409.

410.

411.
412.
413.
414.
415.
416.

Tall growing varieties.. ..........
Canary Bird flower ................
Scarlet Runner Bean...........
Swcet Peas, mnixed, 10c. per oz... . .
Sweet Peas, Everlasting ..........

Thunbergia.
Mixed vaireties........ .........

Tree, Shrub, and Hardy Vines.
Acer Platanoides, (Maple).........
Betula Alba, (Birch)...............

"i "c Pendula, (weeping)...
Carya Alba, (Hickory)............
Fagus, (Beech)....................
Fraxinus, (Ash)...............

Rosa Hybrida -Rose:
417. Perpetual.....................10

Syringa.
418. Vulgaris, (the Lilac)............. 5
419. Alba, white....................... 5

Viburnuim, (Opulus.)
420. Snow Ball tree........... 5

Clematis.
421. Fine, inixed...................... 10

Virginia Creeper.
422...............................5

J. R. Stratton, Printer and Book-binder, Examiner Offlice, Peterborough, Ont
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THE NEW WHITE GRAPE

PRICE, $2.00 EACH.
The Niagara White Grape Co. have decided to offer without restriction, a limited number of

two-year old vines of their celebrated white grape "Niagara" at the uniform price of two dol-
lars each, without any deviation therefrom either by tlhemscves or their authorized agents.

Orders will be entered in rotation, for vines to be delivered in spring 1885, tuitil their stock of
vines is exhausted. The merited popula.rity of this wonderful grapehas induced unscrupulous
persons to fraudulently offer vines without authority to do so, or at a reduced prie, claiming
tlit they are genuine "Niagaras." We therefore, inform the public that the Niagara Grape
Co. have, and always have had, the absolute control and the possession of the vines grown from
the wood or cuttings of the"Niagara" np to tils time afd that no other person has or lias had
the right to propagate it, and only persons having certificate of authority undertie Company's
seal, will have authority to take orders for, or the ability to supply vines of the "Niagara" and
that every vine furnistied by the eoipany. directly or through their autkorized agents, vill
hive securelv attached to it a seal plainly stamped with their registered trade mark. Sec fac
simie below.

Beware of Frauds!
Parties have purchased vines f rom persons who claim to have the original "Niagara" at

reduced price. and we say to all such that they are being swindled,
Simple attentin to the above facts. viz: that all persons offering "Niagara"

without the seal, and without the evidence of authority, or at a reduced
TRADE price, or for delivery before Marci 1st, 1885, must be dishonest and swindlers,
MARK Q will enable any person to obtain for a certainty, genuine "Niagara" vines; and

to aid in preventing such swindling, we ask prompt imformation concern
ing persons offering to seli "Niagara" vines without such seals and without
havng such authority to take orders, or at less than $2.00 each.

Always exercising the greatest care to prevent mistakes in variety, yet should any occur
we guarantee to either refund to the purchaser the money paid, or replace with genuine
Niaga ra vines, as we shall elect. To this extent, and this only,will we be liable for such errers.

Delivery of vines to till orders begins March ]st, 1885. TERMS CASH

The Grape for the Million
Send all orders to

FRAN0Mi 1q ASON,
Peterborough,

Ontario.
Authorized Agent for sale of the Niagara.



History and Description.
'l'lie Niagara or!,iiate<l by Hoarg & Ch1rk, of Loekpoit, N. Y., is a cr-oss betweeu Concordi

.uîid Cassadv. Ville renmrk:îably hiardy, an îd ail, unusiahll' sti-oug frrowvçr; bunchles very large
alla Complect SOImfetîmes shouldereci, tînliform; 111.1113-g 15 to 20 ouncees Berrnes lre, or'
larger tihan Concord; mtIily notiafl. 1ij2lit greenlisî li Wite sefli i- ri spareent. aIigli ly îiiv e
in uIl sitl : kiuî thinl, but tougli and docs flot crack, qti.ahýiry ood, lis «- 11lavoi. .1m)( aroila
peeuliarly ils owni; imucli Iikefl by niost people; very% litile pullp; nieltig and sweet to cite
Center; parts freely from the aned as it nover ii,:heS Illte tommgte eore ean be f ieely elten
byi'tlinse ivItoido not swa.-llo%% gralic -eeds. 'It lavav ardy; ai eiiGARil viveyard ownd -
'floilîias Beafl, 0f Liiidsayi, forty umiles uiorîli of. Lake Ontario. sztood 35 Oegrecs be]ow zei*.
W'ili 0oui. iuiiry, aid bis -villes weeloaded wilà a mias:sive bill don 0of fruit tMis past seasoii.
l-1Ipenls wviîI Ilartford, but hauîgs firmly on hIe ville manil frost, wvithjout shrive]liig or i'itlîî'r-
illg. E,1noIon13? l)1)odlltilve auld regullar bcarer. A onc y-ear. oll vinle $et iu IS7S l)iOLul'
twentv live clîtaters 1879, forty ýseven ISSO, a large crop in ]S3 il) 1S2 over fontly poliudis

of fruirý j. m:îiug( tle ;îgeae cgi ilii)cly Ilve poîîuds. i-edtileed the flrst folur Vears, sgîr
iiu viiiepild. Anollier vine tlle foîiti vear froin plantingy bore 145 clustiers. One 4-ve.-r ohi

Vinle ilu ls4 !l vilenej'ar of Jouias «Mlartin. l3rockton, N. Y., jî<dcd$7 elutiers wbli w\eighied
40 pou111 al ail ripenied and were pied( eit mie ikeking oîlv tivo days afler tlle irist N îag-

-. lras fl Ili-; Vineyrdr wvere r.lie andI wlien Concords %vere lait oiie-Iiiird 'of thein piekced. NLo
gripe poss.e-s so iiatly qti.llities ncrtessal3' 10 mleef ilie* wauIltý of (lie auu:umtveuî the Villeyardisi.

tilt coIlle.te fomilly. the Commission mouei, fIe prolo.latr ald Ille genieral1 trade as Ille
Niagcrra. 'j'lie eui on fourthi page is an.111 c eopy of a1 plivilZ ,otogria.h of a Nia:r v i llited
Springr IS7S. talien Sept. 6, ThSO. 11.1-01g on1 fonîy eighlt juelies of beauiugm wood, 63 elutîsers

r:ighi 2GY2 poiuuds, of fruit. wviliîout iîujiury t(> tlie vlle. and lias bo01ru lareîols of fru-iit
ovev e:lîr since. Thj'isavn' villes aire of a remarkah]v fine griwili aîud the supl au lnd
lee.t dIe djenuancij for liis %Volldelfl g Ilelte conîinglc ye-ar, asallovers of !Ile fruit wvii cor'-

b îeeniu ~agr:"for sale in open ll«Inanket for UIl fiirzt t1lme witl4ouit reStrictiOn1, 1% e
i efer Io tIlic followilug testimioliils:

SIIYRA, D141~c., S84.
lucr air:~ly400 N'gravilles, set In 1882, suirnss ainy variect 1t~ac ever saiv, and i lu beconse

taIuîcsîît oni uîseinu. Ily grape croli (1884) n'as ripe Sept. is). lut lIsft Io Iiang for imore Lliiii a nionili.
J 0~s <ips ,5010 ijbs. ici tise iosIn nî:srlu't. and àai a lim1e wliîn liere %vas every variely of fruit in

aliiuntcitcc: :a'd prices ion', refflimesi tiîerefroxn mîore ilîsun SZY0.00 andu iroLn icss tlitiii t acret ni grotnd, bê*-
gites IluîîuiîC!s 01 Pounds furnislied to v'isitors. .Vely truiy, J. NI- ANÇTIONýY.

1155v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . Ni:Ei1sdlxc cxa.î'c > yMTCLAIR, N e.'* No. u 5.
liit yearc bill.u liUije over 214itiîîu ii~

eIli ) r! 11ise 1 ( 11:1 V i Il y 51vu vi ineyî.,d 0!'f-* Tiînes set iii 1581 aînil .5l, 1 S2 at11:9.50 each, the) Wlioic bih1
S; ssico«àitniibslcs1î «aui Ilciglii oui1. Soie of =ny e1u2lerswveiglîet) 21 oz. elicîl. E ILAS

TALmADcÇ-E, blicl., Sov. 23, 1884.
NIAARAGII1'RCo:I rcevedfroa m 40 viesseIl e82 or thie fuit-wliiclV.! soW( :îî ILIX cents

pen pnîîîai I Glînd Rlapids. 11-e00 T. ci-cl wouuld have becît ixch lager, but 1 tluiue<i irmi out Io:
ihîey shauld Tvluer ile Uut:n1.Vbals e1.1 yîpcd tif frouît Ohm ii et,%viiî no salec so long i: ti e .iiaa

mnfei,:îd Iii dIaer saîit îliey n'eu e tise ecst fruit lie ever lumdclet.; 10 ç.a.ste, unl aicdi 1111uchastser was;
,tiret() 1oi îun ouly nfslîi iîd set thousas infstad of liundîeds. Il. Il. IIAYES.

kAYEI'EVLL1t N.Y., J>ec. 17, 1884.
-,qAc.AitA GuAiE Co. :-bm ain.ss, p1ntiel Iin18 IM, hve lis vor up:ss& Iîyligliebt iCft<1

lut qutizltvillsfactor to thie tste-s f tise multitmîtte and snol rvad'ilit nu 131018cear. s pcî* jouuud. .vllicltv.ls
Ïbout tii ,e tîaî.es ii pricelpadt ior mitcr varlicîks. Lt is kep wa eil au-1 combines iore points of c-;-
tellelc tiîan uly otiier varicty I kîîow. Tours triy.v SAML'T .1. WVELLS.

W]ýnoNA. Ont., lice 13, 1881.
NIiJ-GAlIA GIIA l'E Co-eis3~Sanavines lplantcd ii 85, bonre finhe crop of irutit titis ycair (1884),

.onîe ol tliciii yiel<iing finin -S in i23xý ii.s. Of frutiti cadei, andi iui 1 so.1 n u ai eur :st.l4 csîu lier Ils.
Cilusitis lagconîp:ct, lie:utiflil. Tise -vines linve nimle :t vigoous uontiî auss proxîlime to <10 t ons nlexi.~cs.'J'lie 5ut0 îulauutv iuî 1>81i ]îive 111de n averaa e of six filet of wool; soune over în'clyu (cet. 1 be.
;le-ve Ille N:ga 10 luve more goosi quaUities, thluîaiy ollesr graipu yet ir.1îrosluccdl.

Very trtiy, I. R. StMITHI.
S:T. CAT1[ARINF1S, l)ic. 22. 18,Q2.

:ZiAGAit<A GizAPE C.Gul nî:-frobseliîîig tise 'n!zui oely sreea ves,n' 1 lievc i is
.1tsiued to be Isle isd a î ket guvof* Iliis Cot*amry.I svrksn.îgieraî nlerfutlitiS

za:t i l lave w:V i ii 111 iii s1 me tst 1 uIs Illte -: 1:1s- lit. 4, ml hin Ille lastl 11.1*4-1. % :î.I.~n:ui
csent. Ilue.111tt, fia:ge uti iiqtit»lis t odctvnesitli(nt nîoiit, fcutî,sîiessleu lîo 'îei
a lezueting 0io*tont titoil-i t' tlie c givres, loi, g<ntu ]Ctillivs1 tisu. Ihie s'fruit îunw inii Ti eelizsr

<Pie. 122ça) un prinicci eoua(ililoit m ili 2' Ie, but sinîply Ilirgî: lsid i la as xtîIz<t bse.A grnip1c Ihint xvili
Zi.e (unxty ir Iewubînuitiîg in lierfect, conditioni for innket any limne irbsiiî t1t-ý fiii <'ti i stic:.s. audit
1 in Liulu aIl tlsî otit r te.xiull ît:I 18li tue's tuat mIle Nilmaam dos, asiliOl 110) li ls ls VaitaaILI-V*slsr.s4e:ps*v irsulv A '.%. SUI'i'Iî.



Brocton, N. Y,, Dec. 24th, iSS4.
E. Ashley Smith, Secy, My Niagara vines this ycar beat ail previous records. From 11a vines set in iSSI. 1

sOld 2,200 Ibs of fruit, receiviig theretr, net $361.00. -Average per vine over 2o lbs. Net proceeds per vine $3.22,
Friiit sold Sept. i5th and the last Oct. 14th. Average pricc per lb about 16! <ents. Miany people visited nmy
'ineyard and ail sampled theni as they werc at perfect hberty to do, and 3oo to goo Ibs wers taken in #iat wzai.

The opinion uttiversally expressed was that it surpassed an> thing they ever saw in quatity, quality and be:-uty.
A section of vine ten'feet long was exlibited atour Couity Fair with 37 clusters which weighied 17j 1s

)ONAS AL-RTIN.

E. Ashley Smith, Esq., Sec'y. Fennville, Mich., July 29th, iSS4.
Dear sir--The Ningaras are looking nicely with quite a showing pf fruit and are beautiful, lookinmg much better

than nyother varieties. H.J. Ki.1NGSLEY.
Charlcston, S.C., July.23d, 1894.

Mr. S. C. Satterthwait, Dear Sir.-The fruit is beautiful and ail the dealers admit that they arec thé prettiest
grape seen here in years, they are selling for 15c., black grapeS 2 to 6 cts. per lb. C. BART & CO.
Niagara Grape Co. Aiken, S. C., Feb.2d S4.

Gents-.-My Niagara Grapes vere ripe July soth, of beautiful color, thin tough skm and excelhle. ilavor. A
proof of my estrimation of hein is seen in the fact that i have planted 15,ooor vîes. S. C. SATTERTH VAIT.

Niagara Grape Co. Brocton. N. Y., Feb 13th, 1SS3
Gentîs-My order for zo,ooo vines Isbased entirely on my faith in the Niagaras. botl for narket :mt w;ineespe-

cially the latter. I regard the wiin I have made superior to any, not excepting ti;c: Delaware or Cat:.wha.
G. E. R RKMAN.

Niagara Grape Co. PennYan, N. Y. Jan. 3ist, 834.
Gents---1 amn now eating and have been showing to may friends nice Niagaras iroi iy own vluks, V lrvg kept

better than Concords, Diaias, Delawares or Isabellas, or an> uther varieties I have in ny -cellar. G. C. SNOW
Niagara Grape Cp., Parry, N. Y., Oct. 23d, 1833.

Gents.-H aving tioroughly tested the Niagara by the side ol'other varicties, I am irresisiably brou;ght to the
conclusiont that it is the handsomest and best hardy »white grape ve ever tasted, leaving a rtiresi.: sprightli-
ness after eating, to be found ini no otlier. WM.

E. Ashley Smith, Esq., Sec'y. Smvrna, Del., Aug. sist iSS4.
Dear Sir---There is some one here néarlV every day to:see the Niagara in fritimg, irqîmn far anii ur, anid wyhen

they go np and down those rows there is n1o help lor thein, they aIl say "I never saw anythug like it, r mut
have soue." J. W. ANT HONY.

Niagara Grapc Co. Snith Mils, N. Y. Aug. loth îSS4.
;enîts.-.At the tine I planted the Niagara, I a'so szt about twenty other varitis, mnakng over fi.y' varieties

im..1 1 iuw have, but not one ofall theno.requalsth.±Niagara. • A. F. RATHBUN.

Niagara Grape Co, Broctoi, N, Y. Aug. r.;h, zS34.
Gents.--Out of over fifty varieties I have nothing that compare with iy Niagaras. My plantaig tells what I

think of them. I have fourteen~acres.¯ W. H. 'ECKER.

E. Ashley Smith, Esq., Sec'y1 l Sandusk, Ohio, Aug. 5, 1S84.
Dear Sir---Niagaras are looking fine, showing no mildcw, fruiting nicely, and doinîg better than the Concord

I wish I iad more land so I could plant niore o them. T H ADD.EUS,LORCH.

Niagara-Grape Co. . Canpbellford, Ont. Aug. zith, iSS4
Gents---My Niagaras exceed anything I evcr sav, I have Lady Washington on une side and l'ockington

on the other (which I bitterly regret planting). cultivation and other conditions, the sarne, and no tour of thcn are
equal to one Niagara, and of over one hunidred and fifty varieties which I have I place the Ningara' at the lead,
where it undoubtedly is. J. W.JOHNSTON.

Norway, Pa., Dac. 20, 1884.
E. Ashley Smith, Sec'y-Dear Sir:-My expericnce with he Niagara is such that I an free to say that tht Com-
pan% have never said or written anytlîig im ensggerat on of its m.rîts. My crop began ripenîng on thle'soth day
of Aug., &184, and picked the last Sept. 2Sth, because they were wanted; would have hung sàely inuch longer.
Thev took the first premiuni at-the State Fair, iii cempetition with more than 40 varieties. The.clu»ters were
magiiificent; I took .6 clusters fron one vine that weigbed eleven pounds: some trôm other vines Vesghed one
pound each: my crop sold readily int Westchester and Philadelphia for 17 tO 20 cents per pounîd.. the dealers
pronouucing theta superior to any grapes ever landled. Very Truly, J. VM. COX,

Grimsby, Ont'., Dec. 6th, 1884.
Niagara Grape Co.---.Gents:-- Mv 'Niagara vines made a wonderfully vigorous growtlh this sunnier, much

better than any other vartety. and for thtfruit I readily obtamned i5 cents per lb. 1u 20 lb. baskets, whiie I only
received 6 cents per lb. fbr Concords, ail sold in the Toronto market. A.G. MUIR.
Josiah Hospes, of Vtstch::ter, Pa., writes in the New York Tribune a: folows,-

Vinaeyards in my vicinity naw comin:g into bearmiîg, and ripe fruit introduced for sale. It has surprised most
vincyardists by its productiveness, hardiness, au real good qualities. Indeed i was shown clusters this year
that closcly resembled the Muscat.. Ti: color wasdiîne.

- South Haven, Mich., Dec. 17, 1884.
E. Ashley Smith, See'y Dear Sir:---My experience vith the Niagara bas brought m: to thîs conclusion: Ist---

It is hardy as the- Concord, andt can go ttirougii our wnters in good shape. 2nd--It iî supertior to any other
grapes that I'nm familiar with as a grow.:r. 3d-Its prod4cing qa.tlties are of the high;:st character. 4th--Its
favor is al that can be dasired. Verytruly, . JAMES LANNIN.

New York "Tlimes," S::pt.'2, 1SS,
"Nia gara" in the Market-For white grapes the-Rebecca has never lost its popularity, but is diffi'cult to

profitably, but this season a much better grnp called theNiagar.has been shipp::d here from' Va., Dcl., .
and N. J. and tomes in fine oidtion with handsome chisters-, ind« are giving genei-al satisfaction vherevcr sold.
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ROYAL PL ANT FOOD.--15 ots. per box. Di-
rections with Package.

PAMPAS, PLUMES.-25c. to 85c. each.

BIRD SEED.-Extra Choice Mixed, l0c. per
pound. Postage 5c. extra.

BOÙQUETS OF EVERLASTING FLOWERS,
AND GRASSES.-From 25c. to $1.00 eack.

WREATHS OF EVERLASTING FLOWERS.-
From $1.00 to $2.00 eack.

FANCY FLOWER POTS, Vases, Hanging
Baskets and Hyacinth Glasses.

- DRIED GERMAN MOSSES, in Packages,
Dyed Green%, Pink, Brown», Rèd, Purple. AZso
Pure White Moss, from .lOc to 20c..per package.

o
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PLANTS, FIVE CENTS EACH
Mlien One Dollars' Worth is Oidred at One Time.

M o

-Your- Choice of Twenty Plants,

eFOR1 ONE DLLAR
Post-paid to any part of Canada, wel packed in Moss.

Families eau clubitogether and order just what they want, as they must be pack.
ed in a compact and not very large parcel. Small plants are always sent which
should be put into very snall pots at first, and when too large for the small pot,
shift into a larger one. Any one getting up a club will receive a nice plant to.com-
pensate themn for their trouble.

Should I be out of any variety, or not ready for sending out when the order
comes in, I debire the privilege of substituting something else.

Prepay al letters, and register or procure a Post Office order for amount sent.

BnTIMONS, in Variety. LANTANAS, in variety.
ÀGEWATuM. blue aid white. MAUANDYA, a beautiful vine.
AcHYRAT ilS, in Variety. MUSK.

-BEGOIAs, flow.ering. kinds. MossES, in variety.
ýEGON.IAS REx, beautiful varieties. Lx.ýiu ; or, Hunility.
CoLus (foliage in great variety.) MimuLus; or, tonkey Flowet.
C.Ç4., white lilly. NASTURT1OM, double and single.
« RÂBSSULAS, NOLASAs.

- airSANTHEMUMS, over 30 varieties. OXALIS, in variety.
G*aEÉARIA MATIMA (dusty miller.) OTUONNA.

* . ,~irs.PRIMULAS, Chinese and English.M
UPHEA, cigar plant. PAWSIES.

COBEA.SCANDENS. ?ILE2i; or, Artillery Plant (two sorts.)

FucasuAs.(double and single.) SAXIPRAGA; or, Strawberry Geraniur.
RFEVEREW ; or, Bridal Rose.

oRGET-E-NOT.TUe a fine climber.
GEUNIÛMS, in great variety, all colors iJEswmTI; or, wandering Jew (three

ad shades, double and single.
GER IANVY. VRBNAs, al colors.

LoTMOPES, in variety. VIO-TS.

- ;r u i

NSTUMason, Sedsma and rige

OEUTS in VaretyPETIRORAS, ChAieean. ngih
PASIS


